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WORTH OR .WEALTH. 
"I tell you, bo, Agnes I I won! knve 
it. The fellow only wants my money. 
I know bim—1 know bim. I know all 
their (InnilitWd jimcracks. They hang 
around a bag of gold as crows do 
around carrion. I won't havo any such 
thing. Now you know." 
"Falbor.you judge Walter too harsh- 
ly. He is a good man—honest and in- 
dustrious and—" 
"Industrtoua say 3011 ? I'd like to 
know what he's got to show for bis in- 
dustry." 
"Ho has a superior education, fa- 
ther." 
Education I Fiddlesticks I Can he 
live on his education ? Can he make 
money of it ?" 
' Yes, he can live on it. He has al- 
ready obtained a good situation as 
clerk." 
"And bo will earn just enough to 
keep him in the fine clothoj he wears. 
I know these fellows. But there's an 
cud on't. If you choose bim rather 
than your poor old fatheryou can do so. 
I can live alone—sbau t live long—vou 
can—" 
"Stop—stop, father. You have no 
right to talk so. You know I oould 
not leave you," and Agues Bremen 
threw her arms around the old man's 
neck and kissed him, and left the room. 
"It's carious how these young folks 
act," the miser mattered to himself,af- 
ter ho had soeu his child depart.— 
"There's been twenty of the sharks af 
(or . that girl—all of 'em hovering 
around her like inan-caters after a dead 
body. Don't I know what tbey want ? 
Can't I see ? Aba! can't I, though ? 
It's my money! But Agnes has never 
loved one of 'em till this Adams came 
along—the jackanapes ! And now she 
wants to get married at once. Non- 
sense 1" 
The old man bowed his head as ho 
spoke, and he saw a drop upon the 
back of bis baud. It was a bright 
drop, and tbe rays of the setting sun 
were playing on it. 
"She cried when she kissed me," he 
whispered, wiping the tear from bis 
hard hand. HI don't see what makes 
her so tender hearted. She never took 
it from me. But she may have taken, 
it from—" 
The old man stopped, and a cloud 
came over his wrinkled brow. There 
was a pang in his heart. He romem- 
kered the gentle, uncomplaining being 
wbo bad once been his companion— 
the mother of bis child. Ho remem- 
bered bow sho became bis wife, even 
when tbo bloom of manhood bad 
passed from bim; how she loved him, 
nursed bim and cured for Liin, and 
how she taught, her child to love and 
care for bim, too. And bo remember- 
ed how she had never complained, 
even while suffering, aud how she had 
died, with a smile and a blessing upon 
her lips, though the gold of her hus- 
band brought her no comfort. 
Noah Bremen bowed bis frosted 
head more low, and in heart he wished 
be could forget all but tbe few fleeting 
joys of his wife. But he could not for- 
get tbat it had been whispered bow bis 
wife might have lived longer if she bad 
had proper clothing and proper medi- 
cal attention. 
"But it would have cost so much! I 
saved money 1" 
Ah—the reflection would not remove 
the pang. The other memory was up- 
■ permost. 
Noah Bremen bad passed the allot- 
ted age of man, being over three score 
apd ten, and all his life had been do- 
voted to making money. He had de- 
nied himself every comfort, and his 
heart had been almost as bard as bis 
gold he had hoarded. But as his hair- 
grow more white aud spare, and tbe 
years grow more heavily upon him, he 
thought more—reflected more. The 
mvoot smile of his dead wife was doing 
its mission now, and tbe pure love of 
his gentle child was a continual remein- 
brauce to him tbat there wore better 
boarts thau his own. 
At length the miser rose and passed 
out from the room. Ho would have 
loft the hut; but as ho reached the lit- 
tle entry-way he beard a voice from 
tbo garret. It was his child's. lie 
crept up the rickety stairs and looked 
-through a crack in tbe door. Ho saw 
Agnes upon her knees. Tears were 
.■srolling down her cheeks, and her bauds 
wore clttsped toward heaven. Aud she 
'prayed: 
, '-Oh, God f he good to my father, 
and make bis heart warm aud peace- 
ful ! Make me love bim with all tou- 
dornoss, and enable mo to do well aud 
truly the duty I pledged to my sainted 
mother! I promised her I would love 
and care for him always. Father in 
bcavou, help me, oh, help me 1" 
The old man crept down the stairs 
and out of doors, and for a whole hour 
walked alone among the trees. He 
•thought'again of his wife, again of his 
child,and then of his gold. And this was 
wot the first time Lchad walked alone 
there. ' He did not himself know how 
great was the influeuoo his child wp 
exerting over him. 
Agnes-i-pure, good, bcautifn! Agnes 
—wept long and bitterly in ber little 
garret; and when she bad become 
calm, and her cheeks were dry, she 
earne down and got her supper. But 
she was not the smiling, happy being 
that bad flitted about the scanty board 
heretofore. 
A few days after this, as Noah Bre- 
men approached his cot one morning, 
be beard voices from within. He 
peeped through a rout in the coarse 
paper-curtain and saw Walter Adams 
with his child. Her arm was upon 
Walter's shoulder and his arm was 
about her. 
Walter was an orphan, and had 
been Agnes' sohoohnale and her devo- 
ted lover through all the years of open- 
ing youth. He was an honorable, vir- 
tuous man, and loved the gentle girl 
because she was good, aud so gentle, 
and beautiful. And she loved him not 1 
only because ho had captured her heart I 
in by-gone lime, but because he was, of 
all ber suitors, the only one whoso char- 
actor and habits promised joy and peace 
for tbo future. 
"I cannot leave my poor old father, 
Walter," the old man hoard hisdaugh- 
terj say; "I live to love and care for 
him. It is hard. My heart nanst break, 
put the pledge of love I gave to my dy- 
ing mother must be. kept." 
"And so tho great joy-dream of my 
youth must be changed to this sad re- 
ality," exclaimed Walter, sorrowfully. 
"I cannot ask you to leave your father, 
sweet Agnes, for the truth in yon, which 
I worship, would be a lie could yon do 
so. But I have a prayer—an earnest, 
sincere prayer. I pray that God in 
his mercy may remove that curse from 
your father's stooping form 1" 
"The curse, Walter ?" 
"Aye; the gold curse," rejoined tho 
youth ferveutly. "I hope that God may 
render him penniless." 
"What 1 penniless ?" repeated Agnes, 
with a start. 
"Aye, penniless; for then ho would 
be far more wealty thau he is now.— 
Then he would know how to appreciate 
the priceless blessing of his sweet Ag- 
ues' love; and then the curse might be 
broken and his heart grow human 
again. And more than all," Walter 
continued, twiuing his arm closely 
about tho fair form of his companion 
and speaking more deeply, "then I 
could prove to him my love. Thon I 
could take you to my home, and we 
could both love and care for him while 
he lived." 
Noah Bremen stopped to hoar no- 
more, and, as he walked awav, ho mut- 
tered to himself: 
"The rascal f He'd do great things! 
Mo penniless, aud ho praying for it! 
The young villian!" 
• When the old man gained his accus- 
tomed walk among the sycamores, he 
wiped something from his eye. He 
acted os, though a mote had been blown 
in thero 
Two weeks passed on, and Agnes 
grew pale aud thin. She did not sing 
as she used to, nor could she smile as 
had been bet wont. Still she murmur- 
ed not, nor did her kindness to her fa- 
ther grow less. 
"O God, help mo to love ray father," 
she prayed one night. "Let not my 
grief make mo forget my duty." 
And the old man heard it. 
One night Noah came homo from the 
oily, and in bis hand he bore a small 
trunk. He barred the door, and drew 
tho tattered curtain close. 
"See," ho said, as he opened the 
trunk and piled the now baulc notes 
upon the table, "Look there, Agnes, 
and see how I have worked in ray life- 
time. I had no education, but I've 
laid up my money—money—mouoy ! 
How many men would soil me all their 
brains to night for this. See—one 
i thousand—two— three—four—five.— 
Count them, Agnes; there's a thous- 
and dollars iu each package." 
Agnes counted them over, for she 
thought her father wished it, and she 
made fifty packages. 1 
"Why have you taken it from tbo 
bank, father ?" she asked. 
"To let it,my child—to Jet it at com- 
pound interest, Agnes. I shall double 
it, darling—double it." 
And while tbe old man's eyes spark- 
led with evident satisfaction, his child 
wore a sad, sorrowing look. And long 
after that she sat and looked at the 
working features of her father, aud 
prayed that tbe gold-fiend would set 
him free. 
When Agnes retired she left her fa- 
ther np; but ore long she heard bim 
put his little trunk away aud then go 
to his had. And thou she slept. 
Hark! what sound is that? Agnes 
starts up in affright-and listens. But 
see ! a bright light is gleaming out into 
the night, and thick volumes of smoke 
pour into tho garret. 
"Fire J fire!" sonuded a voice from 
the entry, and she hears tbe sharp 
crackling now, and feels tbe beat. "Ag- 
ues, my child !" and in another mo- 
ment she meets ber father upon the 
stairs. Ho is dressed, but she is not. 
"Take your clothing, Agnes, and you 
can pat it on in tbo entry. The bouse 
is all on fire 1" 
In a few minutes the father and child 
stood iu the road, tbe latter with a 
bundle of clothing in ber band, while 
the former held a small trunk. They 
gaaed upon the burning building, but 
neither of them spoke. 
Aud others came running to tho 
scene, hut no one tried to stay tho 
flames. And the effort would have 
been useless had it boon made for the 
old shell burned like tinder. Put more 
still—no one would have made the of- 
fort,even had success been evident, for 
the miserable old hut had too long oc- 
cupied one of tbe fairest spots in the 
village. There were no other buildings 
to be endangered, so they let tbo thing 
burn. 
"You have your money safe ?" said 
Agnes. 
"Yes. See, I took the trunk. I loft 
tbo candle burning so that I could watch 
it. But I got tho trunk 1" Aud, as bo 
spoke, ho hold it up and gazed upon it 
by the flaming ruins. 
'"Tbat is not tho trunk !" whispered 
Agnes in affright. 
"Not " But tho old man spoke no 
furthoi'. He saw that ho had taken tho 
wrong trunk. This was only filled with 
old cards and receipts. 
"Ruined ! Lost!" groaned Noah Bre- 
men, as he turned from the scattered 
embers. "I had $.100,000 in that trunk! 
where is it now?" 
"Never mind," said Agnes, winding 
her arms about her father's neck; "wo 
will be happy without it." 
"What ?" uttered Noah Bremen, gaz- 
ing into Walter Adam's face. "Do you 
mean that you will give me a home,too? 
That vou wifl provide for me and keep 
mc?"" 
"Yes," returned the yonth hopefully, 
"I never oould be happy with Agnes, 
much as I love her, if I thought her 
poor old father had no homo. Come, 
we'll live together, aud be as happy as 
tho days are long." 
"But your salary, young man ?" 
"Is sufllcieut for us, sir. I have $1,- . 
000 a year. We onn live on that, and 
lay up something, too." 
"Well, well—take her, love her, be 
good to her, make her happy, don't 
over—" 
When the old man saw the joyous 
tears leap from his child's eyes he 
turned away and walked quietly from 
the house; but he was not so quick but 
that he hoard tbo blessing that followed 
him. And when he walked alone be- 
neath the starry heavens he wiped his 
eyes, as though something troubled 
him. 
Gay ns a lark was gentle, beautiful 
Agues when she became the wife of 
Walter Adams. The rose bloomed again 
upon her cheeks and the smiles were 
upon her happy face like sunshine, all 
the day long. , 
"Do you pray to God to help you to 
love me now ?" the old man asked, af- 
ter she had lived with Walter some 
months. 
"Why—what do you mean 5" asked 
Agnes, in surprise. 
"You used to pray so, for I have 
heard you," returned Noah. 
A moment the young wife gazed into 
her parent's face, and then she answer- 
ed while she threw ber arms about bis 
neek— 
"Oh I I pray that you may he spared 
to us for long years in ponce and hap- 
piness; but—I love you? Oh ! I could 
uot help it if I should try. And Wal- 
ter loves you, father—he loves you very 
much, for he has told mo so many 
times." 
There was something more than 
usual in tho old man's eyes now. 
One evening, as tho happy trio sat at 
tho tea-table, Walter looked more 
thoughtful than was his wont. 
"What is it, love ?" Agues, asked, 
"Oh—nothing,"' tbo husband said;"I 
was only thinking." 
"But of what?" 
"Only castle building—that's all. 
"In the air, Walter?" asked Noah. 
"Yes, very high in the air," tho young 
man remarked with a laugh. 
"But tell ua what it is." 
"Well, I'd as soon tell you as not. 
Mr. Osgood is to retire from our firm 
in a few days. He is well advanced iu 
life, aud has made a fortune in the bus- 
iness, and ho will live now for comfort 
and health alone. He has not been 
very well of late years." 
"And is that all ?" 
"Yes," 
"But what castle iu the air is there 
about that?" 
"Oh, that isn't tho castle." 
"Then what is tbe castle ?" urged the 
old man playfully. 
"AVhy, simply this," said Walter 
laughing, but yet almost ashamed to 
tell it; "this noon Mr. Osgood patted 
mo ou the shoulder and said he, in his 
usual playful way, 'Walter, I'll sell 
you all my interest here for $100,000." 
"Ha, ha,ha," laughed Noah Brerafen; 
1 "and you thought ho was in earnest." 
"No,no J" quickly returned the young 
man. "I did not think that—though 
I know tbe otber two partners would 
willingly bare mo for nn associate." 
"But it seoma to me tbat old Osgood 
holds his share in the concern at a high 
figure." 
"Oh, no. It is a very low one. There 
| is a clear capital of $300,000 in the 
business at this very moment; aud then 
think of the standing debts and good 
will which goes for nothing." 
"Ha, ha, ha," laughed the old man 
, again. 
Then Walter laughed; and then Ag- 
nes laughed; and tbey finished their 
supper. 
On the next evening Walter Adams 
came in and sank down upon tbe sofa 
without apeakiug. He wan pale and 
agitated, and his eyes had a vacant 
wondering look. 
"Walter," cried Agnes in terror, 
"what has happened? 
"He's sick," muttered Noah Bremen 
without turning roood. 
"No, no, not sick," returned the 
3'oung man, starting up:—"hut I am 
the victim of some miserable trifling." 
"Eh? how so ?" asked Noah, turning 
iu bis chair, 
i -'I'll tell you," said Walter, with a 
spasmodic effort. "I had some long 
entries to post this evening, so I re- 
mained iu the counting room after tho 
rest had gone. I was still at work when 
Mr. Osgood came in and placed some 
papers on my desk, saying ns ho did 
so: "Here Walter, these are yours," 
aud then he went out. When I had 
finished my work I opened the papers. 
Tbe first was a sort of inventory of 
what Osgood had owned in the busi 
ness, and amounted up in square num- 
bers to 90,875. Tho next paper was a 
deed oouveyiug the whole vast proper- 
ty to me, and making me a partner iu 
the concern upon equal footing with 
the other two!" 
"Well," said the old man thumping 
his foot upon the carpet, and keeping 
time with his hands, "I don't see any- 
thing very bad iu that.'' 
"But I do," replied Walter. "It is 
cruel to trifle with mo thus." 
There was something in Noah's eye 
again, but he managed to get it out, 
and then he spoke thus: 
"Walter Adams, when young men 
used to hover about my child, I be- 
lieved they ware only after my gold; 
and I know that in most cases I was 
correct. I believed the same of yon. I 
knew nothing but the love of money 
that could influence human action. 
My heart had become hardened by it, 
and my soul darkened. But it was 
for my sweet child to pour the warmth 
and light into my bosom. It was for 
her to keep before mo the image of 
tho goutlo wife whom J had loved and 
lost, but, alas, who occupied a place in 
that love second to my gold. It was for 
tho child to open gradually, but surely, 
tho fouut of feoliugs which had been 
for a lifetime closed up. I heard her 
pray for me—pray that she might love 
me; and that was after I had refused 
to. lot ber be your wife. I saw her grow 
Eale and sorrowful, and I know that I 
ad done it—and she loved mo still. 
And still she prayed God to help her— 
help her to what? Help her to love 
her father 1 I was killing her, and she 
tried to smile upon me. One evening 
I heard you both conversing iu the old 
but. My child chose misery with 
duty to her father, rather than break 
tho duty in union with the man she 
loved. And you uttered a prayer.^™ 
You prayed that I might be made peu- 
niloaa—stop, hear mo through 1 You 
would then show your disinteresdness. 
I walked away and pondered. Could 
it be that I had found a man who would 
love au old wretch like myself with no 
money? If it was so then that would 
break the last layer of crust from my 
soul. I determined to test yon. I 
gained a glimmering of light—my heart 
had begun to grow warm—and I 
prayed fervently that I might not ho 
disappointed. I went to tho bank'aud 
drew out $300,0M in bills. That night 
my miserable but was set ou fire—or 
—a—caught fire. I always think my 
candle did it. But the old shell burned 
down, and roorq was made for a better 
building. I came out with a wrong 
trunk aud the other trunk was burned 
up. But the mouey wasn't in it. No, 
no, I had that safely stuffed into my 
bosom and nil huttouod up; and the 
uext day I carried it all back to tbo 
bank, and had it put with a few thous- 
and more which I had not disturbed. 
Aud so my experiment commenced; 
aud I found.tho full sunshiue at last. 
Aye, Walter, I found you the noble, 
true man I had prayed for. You took 
.mc iuto your house and loved me when 
you thought rue penniless, and yon 
took my child to your bosom for just 
what God bad made her—a truo and 
loving child. Aud now, my boy, I've 
been doing a bit of work in the dark. 
I've-paid Mr, Osgood $100,000 in cash 
for his share in the business, and it all 
is yours. And let me tell you one 
. thing more, my boy, if your partners 
can raise $100,000 more to invest, toll 
'em you can put in $50,000 more at 
twelve hour's notice. Tell 'em that, 
my boy! Tell 'em that old Noah aiu't 
quite ashore yet. Tell 'em he has 
found a heart—a heart, my boy ! Come 
here Agnes, come here Walter. God 
bless you both—bless yo.u bath as you 
have blessed me 1" 
Nobody pretended that they had 
inotes in the eye now, for the occasion 
of tho weeping was too. palpable. 
Camp-Mceclinga anil their History, 
Tho carap-mectiag, which has bo- 
come an American "institution," so 
far as all tbe brandies of the powerful 
and numerous Methodist family aud 
several other religious deuomiuations 
are concerned, begins about this sea- 
son of tho year. It is purely of Ameri- 
can origin. The first camp meeting iu 
the United States was held in 1799, on 
the banks of the Red river, in Ky 
The common idea that it was exclu- 
: sively of Methodist origin is erroneoua. 
Tho manner in which it began was 
this: There were two brothers by the 
name of McGoe, one a Presbyterian 
and the other a Methodist preacher. 
Being on a religious tour from Ten- 
nessee, where the former was settled, 
to a locality near Ohio, they stopped 
at'a settlement on the river to attend 
a sacramental occasion with tbo Kev. 
Mr. McGeedy, a Presbyterian. Ser- 
mons were delivered on the occasion 
by tbe brothers MoGee and by three 
Presbyterian clergymen, and tho ex- 
citement created seems to have been 
as great among these present as that 
which has followed the preaching of 
Moody and Sankey in England. When 
tho news of tbe extraordiuaay move- 
ment reached the surrounding country 
tho people having never heard of tho 
like before, rushed in such crowds to 
the raeeting-bouso that it was im- 
mediately ovorOowed, mid tho religious 
services wore therefore transferred to 
the forest. Mauy came from every di- 
rection with provisions aud other ne- 
cessaries for encampment, and eontin- 
ued several days, dwelling iu tents. 
Soctoriaa divisions seemed to have 
been entirely forgotten in this first 
camp-raeeting. The services were con- 
ducted by Presbyterians, Baptists aud 
Methodists. Tbe result was so extra- 
ordinary that it suggested another 
meeting of tho kind, and from this un- 
premeditated beginning, these meet- 
ings extended, increasiug in power and 
usefulness, under the special, direction 
of Presbyterians aud Methodists. Be- 
cause of this uuiou of sects in their 
support they were called "general 
camp-meetings." At length, however, 
the Presbyterians gradually retired 
from the field, but the Methodists car- 
ried them into other parts of the couu- 
try, till they became general in tho con- 
nection. With more or less effective- 
ness, they have been continued to tho 
present time, 
Camp-meetiugs wore introduced iu- 
to England by Rev. Lorenzo Dow, au 
onruest though peculiar Methodist 
pceachae, whose name will bo familiar 
to our older renders. This man, from 
his eccentricity of manner and dress, 
was familiarly known in mauy parts 
of this country as "Craiiy Dow.'* In 
spite of contumely aud rebuff, fre- 
quently from members of his own de- 
nomination, and ceaseless dangers and 
hardships of all kinds, he persevered 
for nearly 40 years in preaohing, travel- 
ing over the United States aud Cana- 
da, England and Ireland. The success 
of Moody and Sankey in England will 
not be regarded as unprecodouted by 
those who remember that "Crazy Dow,' 
with au awkward and ungainly person, 
a harsh voice, unattractive delivery 
and illiterate phraseology, had a sim- 
ple fervor which so supplied the place 
of eloquence that ho seldom failed of 
having attentive and ev«u enthusiastic 
hearers. Finding, in I80T, a general 
religions interest iu Staffordshire, En- 
gland, Dow suggested to tho people 
the plan of canip-mcetings. This was 
immediately adopted and the first En- 
glish cam]j-nieeting was held. The 
now plan did not howeror, rocoivo the 
united approval of English Methodists. 
On the contrary, the Wesloyan Con- 
ference in 1807 declared: "It is our 
judgement that, oven supposing such 
meetings to be allowable iu America, 
they are highly improper in England, 
and likely to be productive of consider- 
able mischief, aud we disclaim conucc- 
tion with them." Their advocates, 
however, continued to hold them, and 
in 1810, when tho "Primitive Motho- • 
dists" denomination was organized, it 
sanctioned the habit of preaching in 
camp-meetings, as well ns in tho mar- 
ket-places and on highways. 
It is probable that when the camp- 
meeting was organized its founders - 
had in mind tbo original simplicity of 
Christian worship, when the apostles 
"in sandaled feet mid with staff in 
iu hand proclaimed tho everlasting 
Gospel" in the wilderness and beneath ' 
the shade of trees. They may have 
also bad in remembrance tho camp of 
Israel itself, when from tho period of 
tho sojourn in the desert to the cross- 
ing of the Jordan, tho 12 tribes were ; 
formed in 4 groat armies^ eaeftiuping 
in as many fronts, or forming iu 
squares, with a great space in, the rear, 
where tho tabernacle of the Lord, sur- 
rounded by tbe tribe of Lovi, was 
placed. To worship God under the 
broad canopy of the sky seems to 
many to bring them into imraodiato 
relations with Him of whom it has 
been said that Heaven is His tfcrone 
snd the earth liia footstool, although 
H« condescended to dwell iu temples 
made with hands. Whatever the aim 
of its origiuators, tho lirat camp meet- 
ings were distinctly primitive, held far 
from city haunts, tho visitors living iu 
tents and sleeping ou beds of straw 
aud blankets, their provisions were 
1 brought with them, and "boarding 
tents and refreshment booths" wore 
utterly unknown. The progress of 
tho ago, however, has brought changes, 
and while tho devoutnesa of the wor- 
shippers may bo ns fervent as of yore, 
there is an advance in tho tosthctioarts 
of tho camp almost ns marked as that 
in chnrch architecture. The grounds 
; in some sections are occupied as a 
pemanancy,, pretty cottages erected, 
squares uud fountains added to tbe 
adornments, the commissary depart- 
ments as regularly supplied as iu au 
army, and tho camp itself has become 
a favorite summer resort. It does not 
follow because these movements in- 
dicate a departure from tho practices 
of primitive Methodism that the bene- 
- ficeut influcucoH of th^ camp meeting 
are iu any way diminished. They may 
Indeed reach a larger class of minds 
than before, aud, as a contemporary 
truly says, "To commune in any way 
with woods and fields should- take us 
"from Nature up to Nature's God." 
The Fcvcr-Trce, 
Gen. Brisbin writes about the blue- 
gum-tree of Australia, sometimes called 
tbe fever-tree. "The evidence already 
adduced is so overwhelming in its fa- 
vor that it must commend itself strongly 
to the favor of our farmers and tree- 
planters. It should be given a full aud 
fair trial in p.U the States. I think it 
will grow nearly everywhere in the 
United States, and will thrive luxuri- 
antly in tho South. It should bo 
planted at onoo in all our fever and 
ague districts, and if it will suck tip 
and dissipate tbo poisonous vapors 
lurking in the swamps of Arkansas and 
other Southern States, it will do a ser- 
1 vice for America worth millions, aud 
alleviate much suffering as well as 
save many lives." 
Johnny's Ess.vx on "The Tode."— 
Todes is like frogs, but more' dignity, 
aud wen yon come to think of it a frog 
is wetter. Tho warts for which todes 
are noted can't lie cured, for they is 
croniek, but if I couldn't git well Ide 
stay tu the bouse. My grandmother 
know a todo whieb Bomobody had 
tamed till it was folks. Wen its mas- 
ter wiasled it would come for flies. 
They catches them with their tung, 
which is like a long rod werm, but 
more like liteuin, only litonin haiut got 
no gum ou it. The fii will be stnndin a 
rubbin bis bine logs to gether and a 
thinkin what a Sue fii it is, and the 
todo a setlin some distance away like 
it was a sleep. While you are seoin 
the fii as plain as you ever seen any- 
thing, aud all at once it aiut there 
Then the todo looks up at you sollem, 
out of his eyes, like ha said, wat's be- 
come of that fii? but you know ho ot 
it, 
  . • •t&m A   - 
Ghaves op the Prehdents.—The ro- 
maiua of throe ex-Presidents, says tho 
Springfield (111.) Journal, rest iu Ten- 
nessee—Andrew Jackson, James K. 
Polk and Andrew Johnson, Five— 
Washington, Jefferson, Madisoo, Mon- 
roe and Tyler—repose iu Virginia. Two 
—John Adams and John Quiucy Ad- 
ams—in Massachusetts. Two—Van 
Bnreii aud Filmore—in Now York; 
William Ileury Harrison, in Oiiio;Zu£h- 
nry Taylor, in Kentucky; Pierce, in 
Now Hampshire; Buchanan, in Penn- 
sylvania, and Abraham Lincoln iu Ill- 
inois. Xu all we have had eighteen 
Presidents, filling twenty-two Presi- 
dential terras of four years each, of 
whom only the present incumbent sur- 
vives. 
A mau has been arrested for taking 
things ua they come. 
For the Ladies. 
Madras plaids are greatly worn. 
All styles of fichus are fashionable. 
Bows have taken tho place of buttons 
on dresses. 
Tbo knife pleated Knon collars are 
sti.l popular. 
Tho fronts of basques are all longer 
than the backs. 
Laces and fringes are tbo only trim- 
mings now used for silks. 
Kuife pleatings are uroJ on all ma- 
terials, either thick or thin. 
Wattoau plaits are coming up again, 
particularly for party costumes. 
It is said that combination suits will 
be worn all the next Pall and Winter, 
Bustles are made as narrow as pos- 
sible, aud now very few are worn at all. 
Llama lace sacquos and mantles are 
tho only wraps for Summer weather, 
A liuon suit of gray and blue is cool 
and dressy for morning and street use. 
The fashionable color for stockings 
this dusty weather is dirt color withi 
out stripes. 
Striped and plaid collars aud cuffs 
are more, stylish when worn for travel- 
ing purposes, 
A dressing lingerie to wear with 
handsome visiting suitis Yalouciouues, 
slightly ruched. 
Tho Foulard calico suits are very 
popular aud cool, and tbey are very 
dressy for breakfast use. 
For Slimmer ball dresses white mus- 
lin, trimmed with black velvet, are ■ 
very popular and simple. 
Batiste embroideries, consisting of 
inserting and borderings, are shown in 
ecru, brown, gray and blue. 
Pearl jewelry and embroidery for 
weddings are much used. It is now 
put on slippers and tbo wrists of gloves. 
A Fall oS Ashes, 
Daring tbo past winter attention was 
directed in Norway to the falling of 
dust from the atmosphere, which nt 
first was supposed to be of meteoric 
origin; but Professor Kjerulf decided 
that it was more likely to have beeu 
disseminated from some active vol- 
i cana The precise source was un- 
' known; but from the direction of tbe 
wind, and tho known conditious, it was 
suspected that some volcano in Iceland 
was eoiucevnod. This surmise has been 
confirmed by the more recent advices 
from that country, which report a very 
remarkable series of volcanic phonome- 
! na, first commenced by earthquakes, 
then followed by au eruptiou accom- 
panied by dust and ashes. 0,u March 
29. the fall of tho ashes was so exces- 
sive that, it covered the' eastern coun- 
try-sides, Jokuldal, especially, with a 
coat six inches iu thickness, and all 
I that day, although it was bright and 
sunny, the people were iu absolute 
"pitch' darkness. Fountains and riv- 
ulets wore dammed by the ashes, and 
every mouatuiu stream ran dark and 
muddy between bnaks covered with 
drifts of ashes. Tbo farmers fled out 
of the ashcovered couutry-sides with 
their cattle, in search of pastures not 
yet destroyed by tho scorku, but with 
what chance &f saving their live stock 
1 does not appear. There is no calcula- 
ting the extent of this calamity, nor its 
effect upon the habitable portions of 
Iceland, although from present appear- 
ances it threateoas to be extremely 
widespread. 
 ——— 
Studying Natural Pluksepliy, 
Old Keyset found Cooley's boy 
standing in a very suspicious position 
under his best apple tree, with a stick 
in his hand, and a certain balgy ap- 
pearance about his pookets. Having 
secured him firmly by the collar, Key- 
ser shook him up a bit, and asked hita 
sternly what lie was doing there? 
"Ain't a doiu" aotbin'," said Cooley. 
"I came over yer to study." 
"That's entirely too thin," exclaimed 
Kcyser. 
"Yes, I did; I came over yer to study 
: about Sir Isaac. "Wo had it in our les- 
son. He was in an orchard and saw 
au apple fall, and that made him in- 
vent tho 'traction of gravitation; and I 
came yer to sec if it was so." 
"It won't do, sonny," said Keyser. 
"You are too enthusiastic about Sir 
Isaac; and, besides, what were yoa go- 
ing- to do with that slick?" 
"With this stick. This yer stick ? 
What was I goiu' to do with this stick ? 
Why, a boy gave rao this stick to hold 
for him while ho went on au errand 
for his aunt." 
Aud where did that apple core come 
from there on the ground ? 
"That apple core ? That one lying 
there? Tho birds is awful on apples 
this season. I saw a blackbird drop 
• that there, an' I says to myself, them 
birds is ruiuiu' Mr. Koyser's apples." 
Gossip.—There is one social dishonor 
about which no one thinks it worth 
while to say much iu reprobatijoD, but 
which does more harm than any other 
known to us—wo mean the dishonor 
of repeating conversation, opinions, 
circumstances, uot made uuder prom- 
ise of secrecy, but which a, high, sense 
of honor won,Id treat nx coufideutial, if 
happily a high sense of honor wore the 
rule. It is odd that one of tho best 
things a boy learns at school is to es- 
: chew tale-i>earing and keep faith with 
his compuuions, while one ot tbo most 
common practices of society is to be- 
tray the trust contained in talk, and 
repeat to all what has begu told iu im- 
plied coufidence to one-.. This habit ot 
repeating wh&i we hear is tyj. fatat to 
tho best intercourse of minda asr to. the 
finer feelings of integrity. 
A correspondent suggests (bat the 
thing that will make a boy yearn for 
the reauinptiou of study has at last 
been discovered. It is rolling a baby 
around in a wagon while a base ball 
match is being played. 
Y'omig McriiiMnts. 
There is no class of community upon 
whom tbo future welfare of tho country 
more osscutially depends than upon 
tho ri'iing geaeratiou of young rao- 
chanics. If they are intelligent, sober, 
industrious, and couscqueutly inde- 
pendent, able and accustomed to judge 
for themselves, and governed in their 
conduct by an enlightened view of thia 
sort, the mechanics, and especially tho 
young mechanics, will form in con-^ 
junction with the young farmers of tbei 
country, n bulwark against monopolies 
and corrupt politicians and save the 10- 
public. 
If, on tho other band, tbey are ig- 
norant, idle, dissolute nud couscqueut- 
ly proud, nud dependent upon tboso 
who are willing to trust them—if our 
: mechanics should unbappilj bccotno 
such a class—4hey wonkl soon be con- 
verted into the more tools of a few art- 
ful men, who, having first stripped 
'them of every sense of self-respect and 
: every feeling proper to virtuous citi- 
zens, would use them as passive instru- 
ments for promoting their ambitious 
projects, and for the enactment of laws 
which arc beneficial to nobody bat the 
artful few and base demagogues with 
whom they originate It is true of the 
mechanical arts as of any other pro- 
fession, that "knowledge is power," 
Length of Roots.—The nature of 
' the soil has much to do with the num- 
ber nod length of roots. In light, 
poor soil, roots of June grass are found 
fouv feel below the surface. The peo- 
ple are apt to nndor-eatitaate the length, 
amount aud importaoce of tho finer- 
grasses, wheat, oats, etc. A young 
wheat plant when pulled np only shows 
. a sraal^pan of its voots They often 
; go down four or six feet, or more.— 
The roots of a two year old peach tree 
in light soil were found seven feet four 
inches long. Iu dry, light soil one 
parsnip throe feet and a-huif long has 
been found. Qf sowrso sainller roots 
went down still farther. Tho noted 
buffalo grass on the dry Western prai- 
ries is described in the agricultural re- 
1 ports_at Washington as having very 
1 short roots; but it has, been found that 
tho roots go down as fur ns seven feet. 
The roots grow best where tUs best 
food is to be found. They grew iiu 
1 greater or leas quantity in every direc- 
tion. If a root meets with good food, 
it flourishes and sends out numerous 
branches. Roots do not search for- 
food, as vegetable physiologists now 
understand it. Many of the smaller' 
roots of trees die every autumn when 
the leaves, die, aud otficts grew in 
; spring. 
— —^ 11 Qi"  
Greenhohn Ike.—"Dear Editor: In 
reading fashion articles I have fre- 
quently come across the word 'jabot.* 
Be good enough to tell, and most like- 
ly some of your other readers, what a, 
'jabot* is. But piease dont make fun 
of my inquisitiveness." Answer:-™ 
Dear Ike, We have all along expected 
a question of this kind, and so have 
been reading up and making personal 
observations. A "jabot" is an artido 
of ladies* attire, used at the neck when 
a pointed standing collar is worn, so- 
that she can jabot in 3'onr e3'e if you go 
fooling around there. If you think of 
smirking around a girl with one of 
those things on, better provide your- 
self with a tiu helmet or an iron pot for- 
protection. 
  1 wHt »  — —- 
"Sure," said Patrick, rubbing hia 
head with delight at the prospect of a 
present from his employer, "I always 
mane to do my duty." "I believe you," 
replied Lis employer, "and therefore I 
shall make you a present of all yon 
have stolon from me during the year." 
"I thank jiaur honor," replied Pat; 
"and may all your friends and ao- 
quaintaucos treat you as liberally. 
Concerning "hollering in meeting. 
Aunt Judy, un old colored woman said 
to one of her sisters:—"'Tant de true, 
grave, honey; Taut do sure glory.—. 
You hollers too loud. When you gita 
de dove in your heart and de lamb, it> 
your bosom, you'll feel as ef you was in 
dat stable in Bethlem, and de blessed 
Virgin had lent jou de sleeping baby 
to hold." 
Pat bought a sheep's head, and was. 
writing down, the recipe for cooking it, 
when the dog made off with it, Pat 
gave chase, shouting, "Comw back wid, 
mo shape's head, 3'6 robber 3'e," but, 
after a stiff run he had to cave in, bat, 
consoled himself with the remark 
"Niver moiud; ho hasn't got tko re- 
sate. 
A young mau asked for a copy of 
Homer's "Odyssey" at a bookstore in, 
Norwich, Conn., the other day, and the. 
clerk not finding it, remarked in a re- 
lieotivo way: "Well, we haven't any of 
Homer's latest works in at present,'* 
A subscriber writes to an editor in, 
tho West: "I don't want your paper- 
any lojy?oi-." To which the editor re- 
plies,. "I would not make it any longer 
oven if you did; its, present length. Sttita 
Tho worst case of selfishness that, 
ever has been presented to the public,, 
emanated from a youth who complaiu-. 
od because his mother put a bigger- 
mustard pi^itev«on his brother tfiaq 
she did on him. 
Nevada papers say that proposilions 
of marriage out there are written on 
postal cards, and the answer comes by- 
returu mail: "Come ou with year- 
preacher !" 
How to prevent strikes—catch hofit 
of the fellow's arm when you see hjmi 
putting himself into posiUoy. 
Old Commonwealth. 1 ^ 
nuvwirif-io.N v^v. 
n. n. VANTinnronD. rmtob. 
THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 20. 1875. 
Ev.-Scnntor Joseph J, Fowlor hns 
Haon selected to deliver th« oration on 
the life and times- of es-Presidont 
JobutDti in the earlier p.n t of October. 
The funeral obseqpics will bo similar 
to those of President Jacbson. It i.-. 
nnticipatedHllat tlionsands of people 
will be iu attendance at Nashville on 
The Georgia lusnrrectlon. 
at Uleir reception. a, Mcr.DEnons ri.ox—oovKason smith on-' 
bcvoral 6f the resolutions ore severe 'i-jj}. ocene—specimen documents, etc. 
on white Tladicalu, and anmmber of the Augusta, Oa., August 23.i-Sovorftl 
spcabers paid their rospocts to them, of the prominent negroes connected 
A committee reported a resolution d<»- with the troubles in the counties bo- 
claring that the oonvenlion looks with low hero have mada eonfessions. Jake . , , , ... .... . Moorevnnn. nrflt lioutenniit of a negro 
anxiety and alarm at the oonditioa of company, testified on oath that nino- 
disorganization and dissatisfaction ex- tcon countids were to be embraced in 
isling in the party, in the State, caused the insurrection. Last Friday was 
by the appoinlmenlrof cumbers of fed- appointed-for the uprising. All white 
cral officeholders all over the Slate, jnen and ugly white women were to be , . . i s , , kuleorbuc pretty wliite women,wnro to many being prominent democrats, who bo Rp(lrec1> „ud land and spoils wore to 
would blush wore republican senti- be divided among the negroes, 
merits imputed to them, and of others All who-have so far confessed testify 
who are an incubus to the pnrtv, ondi. su'J8tantially the same as Jake Moore- 
  • „ - „ „   • L^, man. Governor Smith arrived here .1 > ■ T- 1„ ■ \VI1W U1U uu iuu uii LO LUO ouri . <u.u  —J — —.— - that occasion. Senator 1 owler 
18 0,10 : ^ , man. Governor Smith arrived here 
of the seven anti impeachment republi- i i ■ r • ' ' this after noon freak Waynesborot. Ho 
 serlion to the democratic lines in ease oan Senators. , , , , , , 
i n the late lamented Confederooy should 
Hon. I). M. Key, of Chattanooga, succeed in cstablisUing its power again 
Tcnn., has been appointed by the Gov- in 187G. The resolutions were dis- 
ernor to fill the vacancy in the United cussed at length, and finally sent to 
States Senate cauaad' by the dbatli of fLe oommittoe on federal relations. A 
Andrew Johnson. In a speech ac- resolution was offered, petitioning the 
ncknowludging the oompliment ho said Lejislhture against the proposed 
that though a Democrat ho was no amendments to the constitution, which 
partisan. He should regard himself disfranchises a person.convicted of pot- 
not. merely the representative of a, sec- ty larceny and requires a man to pay 
lion,.but as bound to work for the-best • hia-poll-tax before be can vote, 
interests of tbo whole country. Uni- - - ^ — 
versftl sntisfacliou is axpressod'tlVrough- Ai.dink for AngnBt. (Part J 
out East Tennsssss With his appoint- cnrmnt seritie); conveys pore pleas rr large circle of readers and art-lf 
meut.. o... »,* innnv tlmn^ands nf tin 
Last week, in the County Court of 
Dinwiddio county, Dr. Henry I'Anson 
was fried, convicted, and seutoueed to 
ffftoen years in tbo peuitontiary for 
highway robbery. We are sorry for 
the man and oorry for his family. I'An- 
eon was bora of aad reared under the 
iuffueocC of most estrimabfo mid re- 
spectable pareuta. He was n man of 
superior culture. Fifteen years ago he 
stood high as a medical practitioner. 
But ho began to-tamper with vice, and 
ksw he-has been overwbelincd m the 
current. The lesson taught by (his 
case is not without its warning. 
Tlso oesnlt of the election in North 
Carolina shows a defeat of the Consti- 
tutional CbuventioH. The Eephblicans 
and Domosvats ehcssn ns delegates 
were even in nwiabsF, but the vote 
nbows the Democratic party largely iu 
tbo uinjprity. North Carolina has not 
held a CoustitutioDuI convention since 
1835, though the question has fro- 
(fpiently been submitted to the gecple. 
All tbo nmendmeuts have been made 
by the legislature, which seems to bo 
(lie favorite mode of cbaugiiig tbo or- 
ganie law of that Slate. 
The Welson Advance, judging ft'om-; 
the returns of the recent cleotioa, 
thinks the Dcraooracy con give a ma- 
jority of 20,000 in a contest where par- 
ty liuss are striotlv drawn. 
The Alexandria Gazelle says the 
City Council of Alexandria Laving pro- 
vided, for the purpose of a eabiret of 
minerals, a room iu the building, occu- 
pied by the Virginia Midland Raikoad 
Company, on King, near Washington 
street, an invitation is oxteuded to all 
persons to forward specimens, iu suffi- 
cient Quaiutitica^of iron and other min- 
erals, and valuable kinds of stones, &c., 
found in Virginia and West Virginia, 
with full partienlars hi regard to the 
same" They should be securely boxedj 
and directed to the ".Mineral! Cabinet, 
Alexandria." The railroads of the 
State will transport all such free of 
charge. Should the people of the 
State iiterevf themselves so as to make 
a collection of sufficient interest, it will- 
be exhibited at the "Centennial" in 
Philadelphia, in 1870. We earnestly 
Lope they will do so, ns a knowledge 
of the vast mineral treasures of the 
State will greatly promote its welfare, 
and tl>i» knowledge can best be given 
iu the manner proposed. 
The initiative step to forming what 
is-deaignatcd as the National Union 
party, with General N. P. Banks as 
presidential candidate,-and possibly L. 
Q. C. Lanmr, of Mississippi, for vice- 
president, was taken at Boston on Sat- 
urday. A Stato central committee 
was formed and a platform and resolu- 
tions adopted. No prominent persons 
of either party took part iu the pro- 
ceedings. The resolaticns pronounce 
republican or democratio partisan or- 
ganizations dangerous, and cull for a 
new party of peace, Ac. They further 
condemn the enormous frauds on the 
government by dishonest jwoblio offi- 
cials, great monopolies and corpora- 
tions, tending to oppress the people.— 
Sudden inflation or cputracliou of the 
currency is declared dangerous, and 
tbo only way to specie resumption is 
to make the promises of the nation as 
valuable as private notes. No encour- 
agement shall be given to sectional en- 
mity. Gen. Bunks was not present, 
but in a letter stated he was not a ean- 
dato for President, and did not desire 
his name to stand iu the way of that 
governmental reform which four-lifths 
of the people demand. 
Our colored follow citizens held a 
Slate Convention in Eichinoud last 
week. It was iu session three days, 
but what was accomplished for the 
good of the race wo hflvo beou unable 
to find out. From reports in tbo Bicb- 
tnond journals wo judge there must 
have been one continual wrangle. 
There were committoos by the score, 
and reports and resolutions covered 
every subject L'uut could be conceived 
of. Some of the resolutions were or- 
dered to be ocnt to President Grunt, 
The Ai.dink for Angnst (Part 20 of the 
current aerres); conveys more pioaMiro- to a 
overs—we 
may say to many thousands of the former, 
and to ttio Whole array of the latter in 
Ameriw,—that hna never been Impart el by 
any previous issue. Not that it excels all 
former Issnes (though in that regard it is 
certainly moat perfect and welcome)—hut 
that in its appearance, so llltilo while after 
tile when It would have baen in our 
hands, the late calamity unknown, we have 
the strongest assurance that both the motto 
on one aideef the cover: "Ex fumo, lucls!" 
(•'From smoke, light!') oud the defiant Uame- 
surrounded figure of the Plienix on the other, 
mean someiliii if. practical and delenr.iaudt, 
nud mean that at once. Knowing the neces- 
sary delicacy of much of the machinery and 
many of the arrangements made use of In 
producing so perfect a work of monthly art 
as The Ai.uine, there was great reason to 
fear itiat(-if the calamity was not ftuiliibout 
to break up the enterprise, wc sliould yet bo 
compelled to endure some mouths of inter- 
val, or the acceptance for a tiipe of some- 
thing very unlike our magnificent art jour- 
nal. .Nothing of the sort, as the appAomnce 
of the August number, only ton days behind 
its time, well assures us. The Ai.dine is 
not only to live, but to live in full beauty 
and vigor, and to be, no doubt, eventually 
all the brighter for the scorching. So may 
itb»I—for the art circles of America and 
the world are only more inlccested In itjiow^ 
than the whole body of renders who desire 
something impossible to be met with in any 
otbor direction or publication. In the pres- 
ont iesHO, artistically, wo have an exquisite 
dark engraving, wfth the fWT power* of 
l steel, by Cole, after n drawing of John S. 
Davis from Bonunt—"A Mother of Egypt," 
—brimful of tho Nile personality and at- 
mosphere: three fine pictures, iu continua- 
tion of the series of "Picturesque Europe" 
—"Mnxlmillian's Tower Suabia," "The 
Nunnery of Ottilicnberg, Alsace," and "Tho 
Dole of St. Peter, Bohemian Vfald;'' "Pic- 
tures in the Fire," ami "The Music Lesson," 
both by Eamoureux, tho first with a marked 
jesenihTanca to Pauline Lucca, and tho sc- 
aond with nsore than a suspicion of Nilson 
and two other stars in tho musical firma- 
ment; a pretty little "Early. Sorrow," by T. 
Cobb; a bold, original conception of "Wash- 
ington Taking Command" (at Cambridge);: 
and two spirited domestic fancies, of "Pa- 
tience" and "Unbidden Guest." Literally 
we have, in poetry, "BessiC," u sweetly sen- 
suons love-song, by (ieorge Douglas,.;,"A 
Mother of Egypt" (descriptive);t'East Wind 
and West," by E. E. Brown; "Modern Xn- 
gonouBness," a spicy bit, by Elizob -lU A. 
Davis; "XXed. White (nud Blue," a pretty 
fancy by Mrs. tf. M. Damon; and a word of 
Justice to the children, in "Early Soryow." 
In proso wo have a very valuable and in- 
structibe paper, "Better Acq.mmtanro with 
. Switzerland," by Ilenry Morford; "Wash- 
ington's Appointment and Taking Com- 
mand," and much other editorial work of 
interest (including some tvcuchant boola re- 
views); a graceful paper on "Thought Trav- 
els," by Grace Benedict; "TrosblBsamo Ser- 
vants of Old," by John Hay Purness; an odd 
glimdse of the antique in "Prester Jbhu," 
by Ella Bodraan Church; "Katy Did," by W. 
W. Bailey; an interesting paper on Handel: 
and, neither last nor Xbast, se-seral chapters 
of the Uevolutiouary remance, "The • Spur 
of Moumouth," involving.glimpHea of Major 
Andre,-Sir William Howe, and Capt. Adam 
Huyler, (he Marine gourilla. Certainly with 
this array, we have no reason to repeat tho 
pleasant assertion that The Ai.dine lias 
moulted no feather cithe r of artistic beauty 
or literary worth, iu the Info "scorching" 
which alarmed so many of its well-wishers. 
The VTestministku Ueview, for July, 
has just appeared from tho press of The 
Leonakd Scott Puhi-isiiinw Co., -U Bar- 
day Streot, New-York. Contents ns foilows: 
I. Sunday and Lent. 
II. Mncready's lleminiscences. 
III. Allotropie Christiamty. 
IV. The Pacific Islanders' Protection Bill. 
V. Education ip Prussia and England. 
VI. TheGuicwarof Baroda. 
VII. House Ventillation and Warming, 
VIII. The Evidence of Design in Nature. 
Contemporary Literature. 
is-doterniined to praservo tho poaooy ot-aRgea "own 
enforce the Iiwr,, uuJ do justice to robber, at first ( 
whites and blacks. denncsaof the ai 
Governor Smith was ecrenndod and Jun,ny . !!°m 
made a speach to a large concourse of J10 8tr"c'c Mir, N 
people. He said there was. serimis IMtcr then atteu 
cause for apprehension of inaurreetion 11 on T",an 1.lo,n,11 
in the district comities, bat owing to P0111^1'8 weight- 
timoly and prudent notion, of the man s bench noa 
whites all danger had paeseck The tie stairs. Iho 
great mass of colored* people really ^®Ve,v®r' "'V, 8e' 
knew uotLing of the gravity and dan- ™ 
get of tho plot into, which they were striking Inmoth 
being led by a few bad negroes. He droppech lie t 
counseled pvtulenoe and forbearance 8nd foot witlna : 
of all men. White and black should tempted,to gag. 
be perfected, in. their rights of person owvof Mr. Noei 
and property. He would see toil that ^ rlfledl hls 
peace and order and good govorntnent , .ala U)omcj 
were preserved by a rigid enforccmsni S!lftl,u J"1 u,e<? . 
of the laws. Courts were open and ? /T 
all violators of peace would be tried 011 a., ailc s" the 
and punished. All duugoi? had- passed ? ^al vy fl?' 
aud there was no reason to apprehend , a '.'J'1 £ ° ^ 
any further infractions of tho peace.— i he cou.ld UDt at 
Ho will ofl'er a reward of $500 for tbo J'^a if he was 
arrest of Morris, leader in the reeent ,n. .'j, ',il 
troubles. It is reported a colored man ; anLl ki ilr. JNoi 
was killed in, one of the counties, Tho j <:ry'. . wonn 
Governor says ho will offer a reward j for help, and wai 
for tho arrest of the murderers if tho I J13, % 'I 1,11 
report proves correct. He will remain, y* at 
in Augusfn to-morrow. "10 r°ofaL Sh? 
Tbo following is blie gmml order for ^ , !0 ? le^ s> w 
slaughter issued by Caudv Harris, tho iminc argea 
negro parly leudor: Chambers stre 
August Gth. 1876. found that lus e 
To Tuna Waters you and your com- ] bo1"0 ac 
pany must start to cilling the whites la e 8 sea p 
on Angnst 20 cill every one you can hol,e of lus roct 
find, toll Harrison Tucker to cill all the ^ 
wites can find and go towft-sd 11 sta- 7° , 
tiou and near will meet General Mop- must let tho it 
ris and General Rivers and his staff anA addSi 
you do as I tell you and Captain Tuck- Humanity re, 
or this must be Cerat you tell Brother compelled tc 
Luke cill every wito man and git any- and the sooner 
thing you can Make out to the wite conditions aud 
man that you are sorry that day tink P'emcnts by w 
wo will hurt them And if yo.u now of hjehhood, and 
any moji dat got money make them the great natur; 
give- it to your treasy aud we wilt vkfo V P j111" mean 
it Hub all your company ready oill evor does not c 
with axes and pitchforks and git your 0 e,r1 . 
r. 
powder shot as you cill So calis to de- 0. wor1
ls' 
pend on you bablesr aad a c 
Corcry Harris ceatory ro^? f?r ol'ga!> 
By order General Morris and from " ? avo 10 
General Rivers. buntmg-groun. 
Tho following are specimens of some ahnudautly abl 
of tho letters from "General Morris," , ; we rivo w 
who seems to have been gathering w gara0 nP0 
• things for a good time: have driven it 
UETt-Er: noi 1.1 b!lTe debtuichei 
//on. Mr. Caiul;/ Harris: ta wtn v.-bisiay 1 
Deah Sm : I received Your Itind Kx- everything he 
press Gommuuicatiou all Right but sir "nuf' bl!.ri 0 ; 
I Will say to You pletrso to send mo reservations wl 
$300 more Dollars your convencion him to earn a 1 
will be very Emportanee please to send , C1V1Z<' or f 
in a private letter i Will get it I have .a,'0 umae all < 
envited Geul E R Rivers from Aiken ^ ba 
County South Carolina with 2000Mons, '© pLtreatment 
With arms I will send Yon tho Min- dition of the m 
niesRight away your convencion will helplessness—t 
hold two days containing ia ooonties. or sharvo. C01 
Very respectfully " 
Joseph Mobris An Impkessi 
"Wnvnesboro Burke county Ga. seventeen of tl 
[letteb no. 2. ] They marched 
July 2ud, 1875. in double file- 
Mr. Candy HarriHi a.loa.0 at the he 
Deau But: Please to send- me word wore noble yt 
as soon is You receive tho Minnies I b'Rb foreheads 
have envited 19 county to be present aud there was 
at your convencion please to- send mo on eacb — 
$300 Dollars more as quick as possiplo would die at tl 
to Wayuosboro Gea to Hou Joseph they going fort 
Morris. going to the r< 
[letter no. 3.] tsiment whieh 
Atlanta Ga July 30, 75. trying to blot 
Candy Harks, Tennille Ga: 'Were tb0y S01 
Dear Hir: We we very mudk sur- uafortunate at; 
prised at tho way you are couducting a ceuTs worth 
tho republican party, do You know to play base bi 
you ore making tho. party wosker and right to see tb 
' weaker by your iruprndeuee iu leading eacb torm en 
' as You do. each face bean 
Be quiet at this time, now is not the fiors wear win 
1 time to make displays. Ohe of the ia loudest. If 
1 conmissiou officers of tho white mili- teen had bos 
! tary companiea of your County hns wood pile or t 
' written a long letter to tbo officers at could not Lav 
this and other places in regard to tho thrilling.—Del 
' notion of the Raticals Loaders in your 
vicinity we want to elect the next Row at a C 
President and you must advise allyour Eldridge depu 
, leading men to keep eool and stay tor, reports tui 
: away from mass meeting for awhile Methodist cam 
until it iu prudent if you dont tho Re- county, 1 
puklica* parly is dead sure dont try to finding several 
exercise that that you huve uo authori- gairs, toW thei 
ty to do. I expeot to loav to Wash- Pny die fine 
. iugton City to morrow and when I re- stand tho res 
turn will write you on the subject aad willingly pate 
" what is best. While, howeve 
Yours faithfully fol' thorn, ho v 
Coxumitty R. P. Let- of indtvtd 
per O. H. hatchets and 1 
.UunlcrotiB Assault by a New York Bnrg- 
Iniv 
It has been briefly announced that 
Mr. James EE Noe, of New York, an 
extensive brush manufacturer, was at- 
tacked by a burglar in his store on Sun- 
day, aiich received injuries which are 
believed to be fatal. Early on. Sunday 
morning' Mr. Noo, who is fifty-five years 
eld, went to his place oLbasincas to see 
that all was secur-e. He entered the 
manufactory and locked, tho door be- 
hind him. His attention was immedi- 
ately attraotnd to a peculiar noise ovar- 
head, and on inonnling to the top 
floor ha found that some one woe for- 
cing open the scuttle. Just as the scut- 
tle was-opened Mr. Noe, who waa nn- 
armecT, sprang up the steps to the flat 
roof and seized the burglar, whom ho 
dragged down into tho room. Tho 
robber, at first overcome by tho sud- 
denness of the assault, quickly drew a 
''jimmy" fro his sleeve, with which 
he stru k Mr. Noo on the head. Tho 
latter then attempted, to seize a "paint 
ir ".— ir  instrument.of some five 
pounds' weight—which lay on, a wcrk- 
man's bench noiuv the foot of tbe-scut- 
tle stairs. Tho burglar was quickav, 
how e , nud a aurod tho weapon,, with 
which he foljbd Mr. Noo to tho floor, 
striking him other terrible blown, as ho 
droppedt He then bound him,, hand 
a d foot with,a strong chord» and at- 
tempted, to gag-him, but the gag fell 
outi- of Mr. Noe's mouth. The robber 
Uien i i bi victim of twenty-five 
doll rs ia money, and a gold watch and 
chain val ed at |SD0. Blood from Mr. 
Noe's head having stained his assail- 
aut's h nds,, tho latter washed them in 
a p il, of water. Mr. Noe begged him 
for  drink of water, but the man said 
| o no s op, as "it was twenty 
years if ho was caught." Tho robber 
: then left, after throateBing to return 
j d, kill Mr. Noo if be made any out- 
; c . The u ded man finally called 
i for help, and was released by Mrs. Har- 
i rig who lived in a tenement house near 
l by,, and made her way to him across 
I tho o s. e assisted, him down- in to 
! tho str et , here a'polVoeman took 
him in cbargo and conveyed him to the- 
Cbnmbers street hospital. It was 
found that his skull was ftactnred, and 
his head re seven cuts which pene- 
tr t d the scalp. There is little or no 
j p hi e overy. 
SEWS ITEMS. 
Tbero was qnito a heavy frost in va- 
rious localities in Illinois and Iowa 
Sunday night. Most of the small vinos 
were killed, and potatoes and corn 
more or less injhred. 
Rev. Hpnry Ward Beecher will be 
tho guest of the Now England Agri- 
cultural Society on the 8th of Septem- 
ber, and deliver an address at the au- 
Fnosr in tub NonrHwr.sT.—Killing 
frosts Sunday night and the night be- 
fore are rojiortod from several points 
along tho lino • of the Lake Superior 
railroad, destroying corn nud other un- 
ripe- crops. If the frost extended 
throughout the State tlaa laige corn 
crop will be an-entire failure. 
John T. Taylor, grandson of ex- 
President Taylor, and one of Sher- 
New AdvcriiscnicntH. 
THE COUNTY COUIf IT Olf. noCKlNrtHAMi Auuvbt TERM, 1875. 
Tho Court iloth appoint the following Road Hit*. 
yp.voiw fop the vnplmjo ProcluaU in rUlim, oen- Iral end LiuviUo Ulstclcte, ill ihlo County, hn IhuI 
•n»l roitorU'il by Uio Coinml»»loner* hcretofuro ap 
uolntea Uy tho Court tu ilivitlo, AiC.. into 
lluAd Piuciuutii, via: 
RLAIXS. mSTRICCP. 
nual fair on the following day, ju Man-| man's staff officers during tho war, 
The Golden Age declares that wo 
must "let tho Lulian work or starve," 
and. adcTai 
Humanity requires thai) khe Indiaais- 
be compelled to work or left to starve; 
and the sooner they are placed in thJ 
conditions aud provided with the im- 
plements by which they can earn a 
livelihood, and Iqft to the operation of 
the great natural laws which net as a 
whip and incentive, ami run over who- 
ever does not outran these penalties, 
the bett  for them and tho nation. 
The rld i . too old to nurse a race of 
i , ivilized nation has no 
offtt o rg nised tribes of Bedouins. 
We h e robbed the Indian of his 
hunting-grounds, where he was once 
abundantly able to take care of him- 
self; e Lave antonly slaughtered the 
ild game upon which ho subsisted or 
have driven it beyond his reach; wo 
have debauched and ruined him with 
mwin whiskey and plunderod him of 
everything he possessed; wo have con- 
fined him to barren and inhospitable 
reservations where it is impossible for 
him to earn a living by either the arts 
of civilized or savage life; in short, we 
have made all out of kiua that can pos- 
sibly  ran do,, and have, by systomat- 
i® ill-treatment, reduced him to a con- 
dition of the most abject misery and 
helplessness and now. lot him work 
or starve.— Courier-Jminoal. 
An I pressive Siohti—There wore 
seventeen of them—exactly seventeen. 
They arched down Michigan avenue 
in double file—nil but one. Ho marched 
alon.® t t  ad of tho eohamn- They 
ore noble young men. They bad 
high foreheads and intelligent faces, 
and there as a stern determined look 
on each face a look wbieh said they 
ould die at their country's call.. Were 
they i  f rth to battle ? Were they 
going to the rescue of some kiWl sou- 
timont hieh the wicked world was 
trying to blot from the hearts of men ? 
ere they going to the suocor of the 
af rta aU and distressed ? No, not 
a cents rt —they were going out 
to play ase ball. It was au imposing 
sight to see them march, march,march, 
each for erect, each step in time, 
each faco bearing that took which war- 
riors ear hen the roar of the battle 
ia loudest. If every one of the saveu- 
toen had been on their way to the 
ood pile or the corn-field the sight 
could t have boon more grand or 
t rilli . etroit Free Press. 
a t  amp-Mkbtino.—Capt. M. 
l ri ty internal revenue eollcc- 
ohester, New Hampshire. 
Wm. F. liictonf jr., has been-chosen 
conservative candidate for the Virginia 
State Senate for the Petersburg district, 
and R. B, Davis and R. P. Barham for 
tho House of Delegates. 
Ia New Haven, Conn., Sunday after- 
noon,, Patrick H. Masterson mot his 
divorced-wife in front of the post office. 
He stabbed'her twice with a pockot- 
knifo and cut his,own throat before by- 
standers could' interfere. 
In Woebawkcn, N; Jl,. Saturday 
night, Charles Landy, a pcJioeman, fa- 
tally clnbbed Philip Knob for trying 
to save a dog's life which tho officer at- 
tempted to shoot. 
Tbo report of the bureau of statis- 
tics shows a falling off iu immigration 
daring the twelve months ending June 
30, 1875j aa compared with the same 
period ending June 30, 189^ of 85,- 
952. Tho-totahniHnber of immigrants 
was 227,317; against 313,339 in 1874. 
A dispatch-from Chicago states-that 
tho Red Cloud council does not prom- 
ise to. come to muah, ns some of the 
tribes, have refused to send delegates, 
and there is a unanimous resolution 
among the Indians nob to dispose of 
thoir Hghts-in the Black Hills at any 
price. 
John I>. Townsend, counsel for the 
New York legislative committee on 
crime, hns presented voluminous char- 
ges to Mayor Wickham, containing 
specifications against police commis- 
sioners Matsell, Disbecker and Yoor- 
his, and asking for their removal for 
neglect of duty,, incapacity for office, 
and other allegations. 
Over 15.000 persons nttondod the 
Utica trotting races Saturday, The 
first rnca was w.ou,, after flvo heats, by 
Rarus, beating five others; best time 
2:23. Tho second race was won by 
Goldsmith Maid in three straight heats, 
beating Atnericon Girl and Lulu; best 
time 2:16, last heat. The third race 
was won by John W. Hall, after four 
beats; best time 2:3.5, 
By the census of Louisiana recently 
taken it appears that tho city of New 
Orleans contains a popnlation of 203,- 
308—whites 145,721, colored 57,047— 
nn increase of 11,900 on the census of 
1870. The population of tho whole 
State is 404,961 whites and 450,029 
colored—an excess of colored over 
whites of 45,008, and total iucroasa of 
128,115 over the census of 1870. 
Mrs. Mary Killerhouso died at Kin- 
dorhook, N. Y-, Friday night, aged one 
hundred aud six years, two months 
and nine days. Her maiden name was 
Miss Lick. She had been married four 
limes, first at the nge of eighteen and 
last eightv-oight, and leaves an exten- 
sive progoney scattered all over tho 
1 country. She was very intelligent and 
1 had a very retentive mesausy. 
' The rapid- decline in the Mississippi 
river has dispelled all fears of further 
' damage to crops, but so great ia the 
has been held* to bail iu $3,000 for rob- 
bing the mail while postmaster at La- 
bigne, Kansas. Result of bad company. 
FlXAXCIAJx ANI) COMMERCIAL 
OolUclosed dull In Now York, Momlay, atllSfv 
TJARRTSONIiUHO MARKET. 
OORRKCTJED WEEKLY BT LOKO k fiTINr.HPRiyO. 
Thurhdat Morminci, August 20, 1875. 
Flour—Family  $0 2» 
Do Extra  6 25^« 00 y Do Super 4 7S@6 25. 
Whoat D00®1 15 
Rye, 0 75®0 75 
Oorn, (new)  0 66®0 70 
Oat*, (new)  00®0 40 
/ Com J&Ieal   0 (Hi® a 70 Bacon, (-mt)  * 0 onrao u 
Pork.   ofijbo oo 
Flaxsood 2 0i)®0 00 
Precinct 
Xo. 1, Noaji Simp,. •« 2 I. F. Branuer,. 
" 9 Horod Homan. 
•• i^GCO. W. lu ll.-; 1. ** 5 Samuel Wnmplor, 
«• 0 PfWtit c, 
•* 7 Jftcoo Garbct, 
•« 8 D. 13. Sites, 
" 9 Benj. Trnmtyv* " io Josiah Hulra/ 
"11 CliriKtian Ruuion, 
" 12 Qanifll tf..Smith, 
" 13 John C. 3prinkelu " 14 G. W. Fujk. 
" If. Michael H. Brake, 
Precinct 
No. 27, David Bowman. 
•• 28 David C. Driver, 
" 20 John W. Drlvce, 
" JIO laaacLohr, 
" 31 Wm. W. West, 
" 32 David Driver, 
83- Dew la Driver, " 34 Joaaa Moyera, 
" 33 BkmU Miuulck,. 
" 30 Michael Thoiuaa. 
" 87 John Slb /t, 
" 38- H. UoHeni.ergar, 
" 80 MIcUel Holler, 
" 40 Thoir.oa Mocirg, 
" 4t Jhk. M. Chapman. II AO Ttmniml 10 Philip Sowder, " 4^. Daniel Florv, 1 17 Joeiah Sowder, '* 43 Michael Lohr, 
18 Harvey Doye, " 4$ Abm. Hoaenborgc IU Samuel Empawbilcr, " 45 Michael .Eanuan, 
r, 
" 20 J. M. GlaBo, " 4d O. B. Reed, 
• 2J E. 8. PenalngtcNQft '• 47 John B. Smith, 
" 22 Jonopb Manpkfc " 48 Jamoa White, 
" 23 W. K. Bowora, 49 Reuben Moore, 
"24 W. Wltllg, " 50 George Moyera, 
" 25 M. M. Wilier, " 81 it. L. Shoup, 
" 26 Utyprey Arehart, " 82 David Shirkey. 
QENTRAh mSTRlCT,. 
•Prerinct Precinci 





Salt, V- ""ick  
Hay  
Lard   
Butter, (good frcHh)..... 
Efigs,   
Potatoes, new.   
Wool, (unwashed)  
Do (washed)  
-0 00(?t.2"(JO. 
00 004|1$ 00 v 0 )4fa,0 14 
U 20(710 20 
  0 00<2t0 16 1 0 OOtatO 75 1 
0 00<a0 35 
0 00^.0 40 
B/i-LXIMGBE GA^TLE MARKET. 
Baltimor*:. Anguat 19, 1878. „ BRCE1PT8. 
Bocvcs   2,1(101 
Sheep and Lnmbs  8,301 
H^gs,        • 4,616. 
PidtfCS. 
Beeves $3 28 a 0 75 
Quuerally rated first quality  4 50 a 5 50 
Medium or good fair quality  3 CO n 4 50 
Ordjonry thin Stoerrw Oxen and Cows.... 3 00 a 3 CO 
GoriomVaverage of the market  4 $7 
Extra rao range of Prices..   ....... 9 CO a 0'7Ci1 
of the sales were from 4-60, a C 60^ 
Cows and Calves  30 00 u40 00* 
SHEEP AMD LAMBS. 
Sheep 4r5H cents per lb. gross. 
Iiarahs $2.00a$4.()0 per hvad. 
Stock Sheep 2 00a$ J 76 per headi. 
HOGS. 
Still-Foil  $0 00^ 00.00 
Corn Pod.^ 10 00(3)11 25 
•• 2 Ulmr)'17 Ahm. Blosser, 
" 3 Andrew J. Long, " 18 James C. Hcltzol,. 
" 4, Joseph Swank. " 19 E. W. Jones, " 5 Abm. Andes, " 20 T. J. Butler, 
" 6 Joseph H. Moyers, " 21 Mam'I Driver, 
" 7 :Wm. l^lcg, " 22 R W. ArmentrouV. 
" 8 Wm. FBi-neyhough, " 23 A. H. Brewer, 
'* 9 D. F. Lin&weavur, " 24 Abm, Wbltiner, 
*' 10 D. A. Heatwolo. " 26 Gpo. 11. Eaatham, ••11 Peter Swope, •• 26 Jftpoh Meacrole, 
" 12 Daao Dcvers, •• 27 ftunnel hhoots, ♦' 13 Thos. J. At» hlson, •• 2H Jgaae Riser, 
•• 14 Straw.Vush I^nnan, •'■ 29, Jacob SuWr. 
•• 16 Wm. j»)ouUv •• 30 John Goll. 
WNWLLE QIS^ICT.. 
Prcclnct Precinct 
No. 1, Abm. Beam, Np. 22. J. P. Swank, 
•• 2 Christian Vloqk, •• MiBeirj: F. Ritchie, 
•' 3 Wm. Hosier, •• 24 Silas Beard, 
•• 4 Adam Aniicutnattfi •• 25 Alg. Riuehenrt, 
•*■ 6,A. Bwhh 26 Joseph Wengor, 
«• 6; David Moore, •• 27 Jacob Neff, 
•« 7" James S4f»rn) •• 28 Joseph Ritch io, 
•• 8-Rob't.I^UBier, •• 29 John May, 
•' 9 Job. K. P. Harrison, '• 30 J. H. Oangwcr, 
•• IO-Robt*. Haarisou, •• 31 Ai-m. Hoover. 
- Alexandria Cattle Market, August 20.—The re- 
ceipts of Cattle this week have been larger than tho 
previous week, and tho market has been fairly active. 
Beef Cattle ranged in price from 3^«6c per lb, accord- 
ing to quality from common to fair, aud very few tops.. 
Veal Calves in fair mpply, with sales at 41163 per lb. 
Sheep apd Liaraba .in fnir supply and domaiid, offor- 
inga of t)io former being taken at, per lb, and 
Uio LsmbRiat 1^3 per hcadt Prices for Hogs 
have slightly Improved, and we note sniep nt ?i0a$ll. 
Cows and Calves $20a$CO, with few ofioriugs. 
Georgetown Cattle Market, August 19.-—Tho of- 
ferings of Beef Cattle this week reached 460 head,.440 
of which wore sold nt prices ranging from 3n0j^c per 
lb. There were 1300 Sheep and Lambs offered and 
1000 sold at 5n6c per lb for Sheep, and |Sa$4.26 per 
head for Lambs, A few Cows Slid Calves wore sold nt 1 
$20*135. ,| 
Qn tho ipth ii)st. by Kev. Tsraol II. Deacon, ngthe 
residence of the bride's mother, Dry Run, In thin 
County, John William Monger and Annie Virginia 
Dooring. 
On ^ugyst 5th, at the residence of the bride's fsthcr,. 
liy Rev. Frank A. R trot her, Benjnmis F. Murray. E-q., 
of the "Mjirray Edinburg, Va., and Sarah E. 
Allen, of Shenaadoah. 
Aug. I?, near Tentfo Tvegion, by Rev. .p R. Deunlck, 
Tlvomas H. Wilnon aud Elizabeth J'. O'Rourk. 
Aug 23rd, ou Beaver Creek, bv Rtv. Martin Miller, 
Samuel F. Sauger and Susan A. Thomas. 
5
l i
b ,•• 11 8(imT Barley, •« 32 Joseph Samuels, 
•• 12 Reuben Gn\bb, '• 33 Robert Mason, 
'»• IXGideon Layman, •• 34 James Jones. 
•« 14 A. C. Long. J. Ax MitfbcJJ/ •• 15 Jacob Simmers, «• 36 Christian Shnnb, 
•• 16 Win. Neff, " 37 F. D-Bildow, 
•• 17 John Niswander, •• Jacob Shcrmaker, 
•• IB 1 Jacob Hoover. •• 39. John Swank, 
•• 19 JohuS- Fridley, •• 40 Beny Caster, 
" 20 J. N. Beery, «• 41 Adam Ritchie, 
•• 21 Jacob Goll. •• 4ft. Philip Ritchie, Jr. 
And the Court dotfi order that tho foregoing list if 
Road Surveyors for tho Districts of Plains. Central; 
aud Linvillp, be In tho "Old Comnhou- 
wcalth" newspaper for two weeks. 
A copy. AiAeste: J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
Tin appointment of Surveyors for the Road Pres. 
oiuctsin Asllby and Stonewall DiHtricts will be made 
at Spot'-nihor Term next of the Court. Avig26-2w J. T. LOGAN. Clerk. 
j JSL® 
OF VALUABLE 
Real and Personal Property! 
THE undersigned, an Trustee In a certain deed of 
trust executed by S. A. Long and wife, on tho 
261 h day of Mr re'4. 1878, for tlio purpose of cecnring ' tbp creditor^ oCtho finhlHan^iol ^ill sell njf- 
on the premfsca, at pitfdio auctlo^, 
On Saturday, 7th day of Aagast, 1875, 
that VALUABLE FARM lying on Muddy Creek, on 
tho Rawlcy Springs Turnpike, six mile* west of Har- 
risouburg, embraced In said deed of trust, and con- taining 
ABOUT 219 ACRES ! 
of which 30 nrron are in fine timber, and the remain-, 
der cleared land, well improved, with good HOUSR, 
, BARN, ORCHARD, nud everything complete. Also, 
at the same and place, the following 
PERSONAL PROPERTY, 
embroeod in said deed of trust: Five TTorscs. five head/, 
of;young Oattlo, forty head of Hogs, valuable Farming 
Implemeuts iuclndiug a Drill, Reaper, Plows, ami; 
every wort of implement on a well storked farm. Also. 
valuable 
Household and Kitchen Fiunitnre 
. embracing articles too numerous to be sped fled. Also 
about 300 bushels of npvy Wheat-—in brief, all tho pro- 
. party, real and porecmal, embraced in. said aocd of 
trust- Th« land is spld freo of a]} clpin^lSdpwnr. 
TKlVMSr-r-As io Um Reai- Efiinio—Gnc-foiirih ensb, nud tl.g. rqipaiqdec in. threo qqai anppM payments, 
witli Interest from,day. of sale. 
As to the Personal pK-p.n-ly—Cash as to all euma 
under $1Q, and.aa.U) sqpjs of $10 nud over a credit of 
'six months will be given, upon execution of bond. 
With approjpd personal secnrltv. 
Possesaion will bs HiYftiv of tho real eotate on tba. day of sola* ^ JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ju y8-.te> - . Trustee. 
jeOj-r concur and tmiip wdtJi JobB E. Roller, Tn\a? t'-e. in making the above sale, 041^1,wid aid and co-op- 
orate with him in It, Q. A, LONG, 
POST POTOE 
The snlo of tho abovo land hns been postponed to. SATUXtpAY, THE 218T DAT OF AUGQST. l»7lk 
On the saipe day, I will sell tho growing crop of 
corn, a Wagop, t^vyo Plows, one Horse, and some other 
pronorty emlWn&ki# t^o deed of trust which wos not 
sold at tho rocout salft. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
augU-ta. T/.ustco.. 
e  TDIHIXI). 
n y a ' in riftunttm, on Uiq sistitist., AngxiHtus w. QravcB- 
o —°ecd 21 
  .• r l l n e ' i i. ji CamiJ-Itlceiinir.—No preventing Providence, t lirsu R lio R c O bteG R there will bo a Camp-Mcoting hold on tho old camp 
Irt L'btv- i . u o pound near Augusta Springs, commencing Soptem- ^ & ti i n ix her 3d, 1875» SIVG SCB toro e AU mlniHtora of charges conveniently near to attend 
nrktinft-v oa vai-xt nnrl ftro cordially invited to bo prcsi'iitnud assist in the i bli a „xm.|„g or'tL„ caiup. Ttio mwu-nreearnestly ro- 
o a tyo , .(lasted soats,nd. j. hukbush, p. i:. 
i - ' aur. id, jots. wro. aSniM. 
 --   
s ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
diversity of opiuion in regard to the  ;  
damage done to the cotton crop in, the Flection Tuesiimj, J/ov. 2(1, 1875. 
Memphis district it is impossible to es- we iu-e authoriM-a to announoo cot. r. j. arm | 
tlUiate it. Tho amount varies from 20, ' a for r.-oicctiou to tiio uoubb o Delegates. 
000 to 80,000 bales, but tbero is no Ana io-to* 
protjedent by which tho effect of tho Wo nro m-ihorlzea to nsnonncn Dr. T. N, SELLERS 
overflow on cotton at this season of tho ^Tho ctuing^'il""t0 ^ HoH6<> 
year can bo approx-imated. The nara- i . i. ,, , ,i • , 
ber of acres of corn mined by tho flood ry Ailvrnttis^niftnis «>"■
ia largely in excess of cotton, Jievy AdveitiSOmeiHS.  p 
Elopement runs in the Wilhito fami- "nB.i 
%rT* i nr ^ ... ttt-ii 1 J RESIDENCE AT REVERE HOUSE. aul9-I* Iv Texas county, Mo. SrIIio Wiljiitei  ,—- T^kR. FRANK: L. HARRIS, Uentlst, nn ran away some years ago with her | y main St., neah evihoopai, CHb^cnt JL 
brother-in-law, Aaron Davis* he, how- HABiuHONiumo, r.v. any . ix-l' i u When convenient, patlcnta will pleoso. make engage- --- ev^r retiirned to bis wife ancl sne mar- m^uta in order to. s&xe time "jvi dioapygintpieiit to, ^7 
ried a Mr. Neoly, who efoped and left tiiem«ciTe«. aua.20 
her. Two years ago ber cousin, E.ze- b -vns. gokdon. \vn.MAi>rs & TXTxinu r. j 
kiel, ran away with a Mrs. Winland, Jbf, hav« »wi"ycci tbeit office to tho new ,avts, f i • r • 1 • -r L wttlldtog, on Mam Btrcct, opposite tho Spotswood uOt|d parties leaving ifVIIlllies. JL^ast Hotel property, Where OQQ of tho Ann may bo found ^ 
month Aaron Davis* son, Marion, a at-»u.times. on8-n j; 
boy of nineteen, ran away .with his MILLERS! MILLERS ! 
mother s sister, a woman of thirty, and — m 
fn Dnmnlfifo mn.f.f-prn hia f.ifhpr hna A r,ire ollanRO ^ b"y » ^0- 1 MERCHANT n to co plete atters uis iatne nas mill with saw mill attached, steam power, 
again eloped with his sister-in-law, 30-horae capacity. Innnediatoly on tho Xalley Railroad, ^ miloa from Mnrrisonburg, Rockingham, county, in ^ oariie; tll0 vcry Reavt of the Sheuaihdoalx Volley of "Uirginin. 
A correspondent ot the Chicago Ev- S 
enincf Post reports that Mrs. rjncoln portunity rarely met w^th,u> tbo«? desiring to p»r- riH ^ i n • , . , ehiwo Rnll property. Full ipformutton will bo i""r- 
111 >1 is pronounced well enough to leave nished on appihfatipn to- ' ten 
Delfovue Insane Asylum and \iait her p. wn 
sister, Mrs. Ejc/waras, at Springneld,   
111. It is not likely that she will re- VALLEY NORMALSCHQOL, 
turn to the asylum, as there is some 
feeling evinced in the matter of ber in- 
carceration by her friends, who refuse Session begins September 13th, 1875, vie 
to believe sbe is iusane, A leading e?oie8 juli£ 9/^ 1876. 
lady lawyer of Cbicago haa been with 
her of late, and with tho assistance of » 
her husband will assist in her restcra- depaktments :■ jimiei inser- 
tion to the world. She is decidedly incaiatc, ai-nmmur aiuiseicu.tiiic.i'.acib 
"W^IRUIXIA, TO-WIT:_In tho Clerk'. Office of the 
\ Civouit Court, of Uockingham Coauty, on. tho, 
20th day of August, A. D., 1875; 
R, A. Scott, aclm'r of Wqj. Sonfloy, dee'd,.,.. .P'ntiifr 
vft 
Bi F. Kompetv IB nan W* HtrrUw Qfiorgo W. Kcmpcr, 
Jjafayette LCe, John H. JtoU^Qplv K. Iv* "Uront, 1^, 
H. Rolston, ShorIfft3f Rocringhum county, and an, 
Rtich atlmjniatrutoc of Mnujck, dee'd. Jamen.P. 
RolHtou, late Shorlftof ^pcklnch^pi coauty, and aa. 
such aJministrator of ZacharihA Kaioes, dee'd, ad- 
mluiBtratpr, qf ^olah Holbrook, dfiqid DTant^. 
CHANCERY., 
7 LLE  R LSC L. 
Session begins Septe ber 13/h, 1875, and 
closes June dth, 1876^ 
e c i ., ,7 — , "  , , V , ,—^ 
rtshaving visited tho Northern al!!?B eata 
The Poor Krcn Man.—A singular 
case of "tho ruling passion strong in 
death" is narrated in a New York paper. 
Au old clergyman in one of the Hudson 
river towns recently died, as was sup- 
posed, in extreme poverty. lie accept- 
ed charitable contributions just before 
death, and he waa buried at tho expense 
of others.- In his trunk was found a will 
and evidences of property to the extent 
of nearly ^ 100,000,1 he will distributed 
tho money among various charitable in- 
stitntons, principiilly in Canada and En- 
gland, but the old man ns a pauper aud 
the old man rich were two different per- 
sons, aud rclfttcd, and even a wife sud- 
denly appeared and made a move for tho 
coveted dollars. Tho will has been set 
aside ns irregular and invalid, but how 
tho property will be divided is as yet 
unknown. 
I A heavy rain storm nt Tamaqua, 
! Pa., Wednesday evening deluged tbo 
; place, and caused considerable damage 
I and iiiconvei.iet.co to railroad and oth- 
; er busiuess. 
t ist p-mceting,nt Clifton, Fair- 
fax county, Va., on VVcduesday, and 
finding several men engaged in selling ci- 
gars, Seld them that they would have to 
pay the fine imposed in such cases or 
stand tho result of a trhfl, when they 
illi l aid the required amount. 
hile, however, he was writing receipts 
for them, Tvo was surrounded by a num- 
ber of individuals, some of them having 
hatchets aud knives in their hands, who 
accused him of being an impostor. They 
The Color Line Within "Tin-: Par- demanded that he should establish his 
ty."—The colored people of Jasper identity, which uotj being done satisfac- 
couaty, Mississippi, hsld a convention torily'to them he was put under guard 
a few days since and adopted what and kept for several hours, unlil he was 
they termed a "eolor liue platform," in recognized by a friend and roleasod. 
which they in form oil tho white repub-   ^ ^ _ 
licans that unless they then and there Advices from thirteen counties in 
publicly declared that "a negro was as different parts of Wisconsin show that 
good as a white man," and-unless they there was a frost, Sunday morning, 
would "cat, sleep aud driuk with Corn suffered great damage, and a re- 
thom," they would not bo permitted to port comes from some places that three 
take part in tho deliberation. The quarters of it is killed. Tobacco, of 
white republicans unanimously refused which there is a large average in Kock 
tho terms offered, and consequently aud Jefferson conuties, is totally de- 
nouo but negroes were nominated. Iu stroyed. Hops, buckwheat, potatoes 
Lowudea county, in tho same Shite,the and all vinos in low lands are badly 
negroes have also drawn tho color lino, injured. The weather is cold, and 
ami in a county meeting passed roso- prospects for another frost to-night, 
lutioua denouncing a white republican   
editor because be advised against such Michael Tilgbman, a Philadelphia 
a policy. It ia predicted that if this landlord.had an altercation with a fami- 
issao is forced in Mississippi bloodshed ly named Magaire.who were moving out 
will ensue, iu which event it is not dif- of one of his houses, Saturday, and 
Bcult to predict which side will go un- threw a brick atMnguiro, which missed 
dor. It is tho natural fruit, however, bim and struck his fourteen-3'enr-old 
of tho destructive devices heretofore daughter on tho forehead, inflicting a 
: resorted to by adveatarers in republi- severe wound. Tilghmqu then threw 
j can politics to obtain aud hold power, j a brick at Mrs. Maguire, ernsbing ber 
! and results to tho injury of the negro I skull and causing fatal iujimes. Ho 
1 us well as tho whites of tho South. j was arrested. 
no tendency to mania, but whether tho 
enro is permanent active life and timo 
will only prove. 
Tho Albion Print Works at Consho- 
Locken, near Philadelphia, took fire 
about two o'clock Saturday morning 
and were destroyed. About two hun- 
dred and fifty persons are thrown out 
of. employnjent, aud in view of the 
fact that a large number of tho opera- 
tives of other establishments at Cau- 
shobockeu are out of employment, ma- 
ny of whom had members of their fam- 
ilies in the print works, the sitnatioa 
in the place becomes very serious. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. The 
loss on building, machinery and stock 
is $210,000, fully covered by insurance, 
including^,500 each in the Maryland, 
Virginia Some, Franklin, Va., Old Do- 
minion and Lancaster. 
The Saratoga races closed Saturday 
with fiuo weather and itamenso atteud- 
nnce. In the $300 race for beaten 
horses, 1J miles, Survivor won, beating 
Gen. Harney by a neck, and Willie 
; Burke, Vinaigrette, Scratch and Carver 
following. Time 3:08, The four-mile 
dash for $1,400 was an exciting event, 
in which, after a close contest, Wild 
Idle beat Bntherford by a length in 
7:89. In tbo mile and a-quarter race 
Taylor's Rambler beat Clabangb's Vio- 
let by four lengths, McDaniei's Paul 
Fry following three lengths further 
behind. Time 2:169. The free han- 
dicap, for all ages, one milo, was won 
by Spindrift over sis others. Time 1:45. 
Tho steeple chase, about three miles, 
was won by Deadhead by two lengths, 
Daylight and Sbangbram coming in 
ueck and neck. 1'imo SAO, 
UlSPAKTIUENTS :< Jlnilel I t r- 
med e Gra a nd Selcn l , T^aqU- 
ors1, and Classieal^, 
The efficiency of tl^e Instnicto^s Bas bcqn saiHsfyc-. toi-ily toatcd. Kates reasonable. For cataloRnoH, 
pio.-iho addresa A- RElCliENBACI^, rriocijpal, 
EUfi26-3mo8. Brulgovvatcif, Yav 
C^OM MIS SIGNERS »ALB of Vul^a^lo 
,j Froperty.—Parsnanfc to a decree of cqo Cir- 
cuit Court of Rookiughmu, In tbo case of Jacttb v!. 
SpitlQr's admlnistiator vs. Georgo W. Cqpp'a atlmin- 
iHtrator, rendered nt tho April term, 1875, I wilf noil 
at public nuoMon, iy. the town Qfr Uiedm&ftt*. Au^nskt 
county, oa 
Tuesday, the 27th day of July, 1875, 
tho two Houses aud Lo^j mentlonod in aoid decree, 
belonging to tho estate of George W. Cupp, deceased. 
YKTlMS—OofciH oi suit ami sale in hand, and the ro- 
niainder in three equal annual installmentH, with in- 
tereet from tho day of sale, the purchaser to give 
bond, with oppjoyed security for deferred payments, 
aud tho title to bo retained as ultiniatu security, 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
june24-4w Confmisaiouer. 
POSTPONEMENT:—Tbo above salo is postponed, 
until Thursday, 16th day of Beptembor, 1875. 
augilO ta JNO. E. ROLLER. Com. 
Thjj objectfof tbo above suit is to enfQfco a vendor'«• 
nt-d judgment lieu».held by lbs Plainiiffs against the 
tmet of foup a^res qf Ipnd u^ar Port Republic In Rock-, 
ingham co., soWtyr Selah Holbrook to Hiram M. Har- riH hc.fcue thuwaa, in- imssession of John H. 
Holbrook; au<l.V?^QOoy/?r Vie sum.of $379.08 witii In- rest thereon from tbo let day of May, 1857, till paid, 
and the costs of tbo chancery suit of 
Wm. Saujry K.Qipper, the papers of which were dtstroyckf durTag the iatio. \^ar. 
affidavit bciyg niado tjint Defeudant, Hiram, 
M. HRirriB. Ih a hon-rCHldent of the Si>\tp of Virginia, It 1h ordered that ho do appear here, within cuo 
rapntb after dun publi^tlo^pf t^ia order^ and answer the PlaintifTB bifl." or do what 1b uocosRary to protect 
his intorest, and that a copy of this order bo pub-, 
liuhcdoncea weeh.for Idut succosslve weeks in tho Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Harrl- 
sonbgrg, Va., snj another copy thereof posted at tho, 
front door of tho Conrt-Honse of this County ou tho. 
iirst day of tUevnext term of the Circuit Court of seid 
County. TJesto: Jk IL BHUE, c.c.r.n.o. 
B', B. Compton p. q, Aug 26-4W 
COMIHI^ION^R.'S OFFICE, b 
HAnBiHONi«.rBOi VA" Ayguat 241 h, 1875. f 
^AJSUEL C00TE3, PUlntUft 
ATS. Rutftcrfdrd'sadmlnlsthitor, Sic DTtfl^ 
7»» Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham Co, 
To D. Pennyhsckor, adin'r of A. 8. Rutherford, dee'd. 
Charles Hovucr. and Elizabeth, his wife, Martha Ja I.amtort, Robert Lambert, Joshua Fulk, and Martl)S« 
Imb wife, Elvira Rutherford, Archie Rutherford, 
John Rutherford, Charles Rutherford, and J. A. 
Shoemaker, and all persons holding liens ou the reel rstato of A. 8. Rutherford, doe'd. 
TAICE NOTICE, That on tho 18tb.dayof Seiw 
teTuber, 1875, between the hours of 9 A. & and 6 F- 
M., I bhall proceed to take an acQouut 9f ttkO real es- 
tate of which A. 8. Rutherford died seizedTthe lions 
reHiing on the same and their jMuorlkes, and an ao- 
count of the acts and doings of Pcrrick Pennybacker, 
adm'r of A. S. Rutherford, dcc\J, and inch other and 
further account qs the Commlsfionor may deem per- 
tinent or any party In interest may require. Tho said 
account to bo taken in pursuance of a decree of iho Circuit Court of Kocl^ipghaiu euterod iu the above 
titled'cause ia vacation. 
Glvfn vendor my l^ud as Commissioner In Chancery 
this fho day anti y^ar aforesaid. 
FMHBJ.ETON BRYAN, Haas ii Patterson p q aug2v» >\v. Comm'r. 
I>XJSX,IO MATTRESSES I MATTRESSES 11 
VALUABLE LAND I f? 
BY virtue of tho Will of Wiufleld S. Baugher, I 
shall offer at public venduo, 
On Saturday, September 11th, 1875, 
ll'S- J5-4i Aorcs ot'XLinifecl, being n part of tbo **Houio Farm.'4 and known as tho "DAINGER- 
FIELD TRACiT," lying and being In Rockingham coun- 
ty, on the east side of Iho Sbenaudoah River, one 
mile north of Port Republic, adjoining tho landed estate of Oeo. A. Scolt, Noah Shuelcr, and otherH. 
The survey of the Shenandoah Valley Railroad runs 
tbvough almost tho coutro of tho land. Thero arc 
about 60 acres of cleared land in the tract, and tho 
balance heavily timbered. 
The land is of kind nature—.well adupted to tho 
growth of all kinds of siuall grain, also growing tobac- co; is well watered, and is sRuatotl in q deRghtivd 
unighborbood—convouient to schools, churches, and stores. factoricH, shops, ^g. 
TERMS: One-fourth casli in hand on the day of 
sale; bulaneo in-three equal annual payments; all of tbo purchase money to boar interest from the day of 
Rale. The purchaser to exeonto bonds with good and 
hatisfiictuvy personal security, aud a lieu retaiuoJ ou tho laud ;ia ultimate'security. 
LEWIS W. KAYLOR, F.x'or 
nug26-3w of Wmtieid S. Baugher. 
All-Shuck Mattress, $4.56 to $8,091 
Shuck and Heavy Cotton Top, $5.80; 
6.09 to $0 50; « ^ ^ 
Shuck aud IIuir-Top MottroM fT.TO to 
$10; No. 1 Curled-hair Spying Mattress, with 
48 No. 1" steel springs, boat, $35, 
We make small matiresaea at notice of 
a day or two, nud any size or kind you want. Give ma your order. 
We upholster Lounges,3olhs and Chair®, in Repp or Hair Cloth. 
WL z 
Sti-a vv lill ts—j"8',n jun p. M. ITZER & ap.v. 
and^xnmino om- Unttreuo* hafora har- 
ing. 
We use the host Peking. 
R. C. PAUL. 
HOXBV1 ItoN KY l—.'lHvpuuud. choice Houcr, for 
aide by (augld) E, C. I'ApL. 
SHUCKS WANTED. Ten dollars a ton paid fot 
Shacks, by (niaylS) B. c. PAUL. 
PUnF. CLUEU VXNEOAB, for aatc by 
»»5 ilENK\r f HACKLCrx, 
Old Commonwealth. 
HarrisonbnrCi Va., : » ^ Awg. 20, 1875. 
KVRUT TllltnHDAT PY 
c?. wu, vAiTsmzinrcnxi*^ 
KMrOfllr* over tbo SUtrn of Lowu U Sxix^^joko, 
BrnM' of tho OourUH^ysq. 
Tennt of SnlMcrlption s 
TWO DOLLARS L»ER Y^/^R, IN ADVANQK. 
A.cl'VorAlHlipfc, llntoH t. 
jnarc, (ton linns of tlils type,) one lasorUon, ft.00 
y •• ooch oubacqnont iuaevtlon,  RO 
^ •• onp jeaf, •. • • • v   * *  in«pO 
1| *• alx   0 00 
j^KAnr.T ADVICRTI^K>**:vw ®I® 'or t^0 •tlUayQftml 
$8.00 fo each addltionai square per year. 
I KOKEftaiOMAL C.vbds |1.00,a lUio per year. Fqr flTO 
Unes o leas IS.por yerjr. 
^KOAL iDrEnTiHEMRnTH.ibdlojal fee of $8.00. 
Special or I»pflAL NoticBb 15 cents per lino, 
j^ar^e udvertlflemonta taken upon ooutrnct. 
All advertising bills duo in advance. Yearly ail«oUI- 
sers discontinuing before the cloao Of tIi.o yoqx, wll 
be charged tian;bcnt rated, 
,Tol> X^Tiitlrnf. 
Wc arc prepared to do Job Printing of all klndn at 
l^w rates, por cash. 
Time Table—Bal 11 more & Oliio Ballroatl. 
Change of Schedule to tavko efCect June fitlt, lcJ5, 
(DAILY—BUNDAV BXOXPTKD.) 
Mail Eart—Leave Staunton 10 W a. in.; natrlflpn^! 
burg 11;45 a. m. Arrive at llarper'aFiury f:45 p. in.; 
Waahiugton 7:08 p. m.; lhvlUiii><ore p. in., con- 
necting at Harper's Ferry with Erprett train, Wit* at 
7:27 p.m. 
Maii. Wkbt—T*cayeii,^Utimoro 0:00 a. m.; WnHhuig- 
$on 7:50 a. in.; Harper's Kerry 10:00 a. in. Auivea at 
jjlarrlHonburg 2:50 p. m.Staunton 0:55(p. iu, 
Acoommodatxok Ramt—liOaveB Styuuifcon l^pm:. 
IlarriBonburg 0:00 p m. Arrives at Harper's Perry 12:45 aM1- „ , ^ Accomuodatiov Wf.mt—Tiearep Harper a Ferry 1 .po 
a m. Arrives nfe Harriaonburg 8 lOO a in r Staunton y./.5 
u m, connecting with C. A (X R. R. at Ivtauntou fo*. 
Xichinomt, Lyiichburg, and tlio fioutk. 
A full aiippiy of ticketfl to the West on Bale at Uie. 
Ilarrlaonburg ofUco. whore full information as to route, 
Ac., will bo cheerfully furulahed by C. A Sprikkkl, Agent. 
THOS. R. KIIARP, M. of T. 
«. SPENCER, 8. ofT. 
JLi. M. ^OI.E. den. "^cket Agsni. 
LOCAL APFA1KH. 
J. Fkank Lewis & Co., No. 30 Sec- 
ond Street, are our authorized ^goats 
for the city of Baltimore. 
County Codbt.—^'Uo ^u^ju^t session 
of the County Court closed on Satur- 
day. Since our last report but two 
cases were tried. Ou Wednesday and 
Thursday the Court was engaged in 
the case of the Commonwealth vs. Gab- 
riel Monroe, charged with ftto^ng 
goods from the store of Gaesman & 
Bro. The jury rendered ^ verdict of 
guilty, and fixed his punishment at 
pno year imprisonnfteat in tbg pegiteR- 
tiary. 
On Friday the case of the Common- 
weal ih vs. Amanda Jane Pollard, 
charged with iftfanticidp. fhift case 
was concluded on Saturday wilh a ver- 
diat of guilty, the jury fisiug her pun- 
ishment at four years in the peniten- 
tiary—John Paul for Commomvealtbu 
and Comptou, Lurty and Straycr for 
defense, 
     
"The Gamesteu."—The same compa- 
py of ladies and gentlemen, who pUy- 
cd so creditably ftud acceptably "Led 
Astray," at ^fasnuic TIall a few weeks 
ago, for the pleasure of the coiopQunity, 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings next 
will produce at the same place "The 
Gamester." "The Qamcater" is a five 
net trngodj by Edward Moore, written 
wholly snbserviant to the iuterests of 
good morals and domestic purity, and 
wo doubt not tho announcement of jts 
production will bo received with pleas- 
ure by our citizens. The propeeda of 
the entertainment will be applied to- 
ward tbo erection of a monument to 
the memory of tbo Confederate soldiers 
who lie buried in Woodbine Cemetery. 
Tho object of the entortaipmeut, apart 
from tho merits of the play or actors, 
should commend itself to the consider- 
ation of tbo ooinmnuity, and it is 
Loped that there will be & largo at- 
tendauce ou each evening. 
^   
Virginia Telegbaeu Company—Balr 
of the Lusp.—At a meetipg- of the 
stockholders of tho Virginia Telegraph 
Company, hpld jn 41e5arid;-ja last 
week, a majority of the stock bejng 
Represented, a proposition from R. N. 
Pool to purcbasa the line with the 
franchise of the company, &c., was 
submitted and rend. After consulta- 
tion a resolution was adopted accept- 
ing the proposition apd directing the 
president, Robt. Beverly, of Fauquier, 
to carry out tire terms of agreement if 
complied with on the part of Mi-. Pool. 
The sale, if consummated, of the Jane, 
will ensure its oxteusiop and. majie jt 
more profitable. 
    
Staunton Capital Seekin-o Isvest- 
Vext in Hahmsonbubg.—GoJ, M. G. 
Harman of Staunton, last woet pur- 
chased of Sir. Harvey Effinger his 
bouse and lot on South Main stceet 
opposite tho Episcopal church. The 
lot has a frontage of 180 feet, aud a 
depth of about 200. The dwelling is 
a large brick, and the property is per- 
haps the most desirable in f,he town 
which could ha hopght. ,CoL Harman 
paid ^7.000, 
 ■#!,  ■ 
ALBEBMAIiiLE .BAPTIST AsSOCiATION.— 
The Albermorla Baptist Association 
held a tinea-,day's session in Staunton 
Jast week' beginning on Thursday and 
closing ou Saturday night. Tho nt- 
teudauco was very largo and much bus- 
iness done. Rev. Win. A. Whitcscar- 
ver of this place was in attendance. 
The next meeting will be held at Mt. 
Ed. Church in Alpermarle, commen- 
cing tho 3rd Sunday in August, 1875. 
Company A, Washington Light In- 
fantry, which was expected hero yes- 
terday on its way to , Rawley Springs, 
telegraphed it would not come on ac- 1 
count of tho continued bad weather. | 
A masquerade ball, speeches, &o., con- I 
Stituted tho programme at Rawley bad j 
Ihey come. 
lUllGVITIUM. 
I>r. T. N. Sellers nnnonnccH liiniRelf in this 
iHaia- n enndidato for rc olocUou to lha Houee 
of Delegates. 
Kev. Mr. Martin, of Woodstock., preached 
morning and evening in the Dresbyterinn, 
Chnrch hore last Sunday. 
The p08Uc(fico will be removed abotB the 
1st of September to the room adjoining B. 
D. Avis' drug store, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Avis. 
The olBeo c,< Adam's. Express Company 
will be removed shortly from Masonic Hall 
fo thq now building of Hon. J.qjin T, Har- 
ris, on west side of Coprt House Siiuare. 
Among tlio under graduates at the Virgin- 
ia Agricultural College who received certifi- 
cates of diatlqcHon, was T. II. lUjriy, of 
^ liockingbau), 
Tho Clara WUdman Troupe opens this 
week in Cincinnati. It goes from there to 
Baltimore, and in October on November will 
play in Ilarrisonburg. 
The barn of Julian Pratt, near Wayncs- 
boro', including wheat, corn, rye, oats, hors- 
es, &e., involving a lops Cf $1,000, was de- 
stroyed by fire recently. 
Among the aspirants for the House of Del- 
egates from Augusta, we see tho names oi 
N-. I,. Blakemore, of Snngorsvillb, antj; J;ohs 
N. Clark, of Mt. Solon. 
The reunion of the first, second-, third and 
fourth regiments Virginia Militia takes p]ace 
to-morrow aA Trigger's Springs, neay New 
Market. 
A party of gentlemen from Pennsylvania, 
typos on the Carlisle and other papers, ar- 
rived hece on Monday evening. They are 
on a pleasure trip to the Valley. 
Mr. Jacob Weist, of McQnheysville; re- 
cently bought of Mr. Qeo, W. llosenbcrgei^ 
near Now Market, a Cotswold sheep fifteen 
months old, which weighed 217 pounds. 
The Sovereign- Council of the Sons of 
Jonndab determined, at its last meeting,held 
In Providence, U. I., last week, tq hold its 
next meeting—August, 1870—In Ilarrison- 
burg. 
Great Improvemeufs iu our sldo-wnlks are 
being made in various parts of the town. 
Tho Council should stir ap, ihq property 
holders on South Main slroet! Tho walk is 
full pf holes, making it dangerous for pedes- 
trians. 
Maj. Borst, of the Washington, Cincin- 
nati & St. Louis Knilroad, returned from a 
visit to the Works in North Hiver Gap and 
Highland county op Sjtarday. He report? 
work going on finely, 
Tho report that twelve convicts had as 
enped from the works on thaAV. C., A St. L 
U. IS. provps to have bjpn imfouncted. As 
far as we can learn the convlefs are well sat- 
isfied at tho change from the cells, 
Capj. M, M. Sibert is enlarging his piaster 
mill, near the depot in this place. The ad- 
dition is to be 28x33 feet, in which machin- 
ery will bp pat for grinding bark. 
(rov. Ivomppr and family paqaed thyoqgh 
Ilarrisonburg on Thursday evening lasj on 
their way to liawley Springs. The Govern- 
or exppcts to return this evening aud will 
remain iu town to-night. 
Gabriel Monroe and Amanda Jane Pojlawi 
left for HIchmond on Tuesday, escprted by 
Deputy ShertlT Royer and Policeman lyelley. 
They will stop.gt the Benitontiary, the for- 
mer for one year for larceny, and the latter 
for four year's for infanticido. 
The Baltimore Bulletin, speaking of 
Btaunton's action in regard to Mr. Hamble- 
ton's hid ou the water-works, snya the place 
has two redeeming features—a reliable 
graveyard aud a lunatic asylum. It regvats 
that the walla of the latter don't puHlrplethp- 
whole town. 
PflJicegiaq. policy and Williams raided 
npoft a party of our colored follow-citizena, 
who were creating a disturbance at a dance, 
and lodged thorn in jail'on Thursday night 
last. They were fined $7.50 each—tptal 
$83,50. The price for one night's lodging 
at the jail exceeds that charged at our most 
fasjainufthjo summer resorts. 
Meeting of tue Council.—The Goiin- 
cil met on Tnesday evening—present, 
Mayor Hyde, Recorder Bryan, and 
Councilmen Gay, Harrisoa, McAllister, 
Paul aud Shncklett. 
A Jottpr was reccivetj (yam Jos. T. 
Logan, resiguiijg his position as Coun- 
cihnau. His resignation was accepted, 
and James A. Hutchensou was elected 
to fill the vacancy. 
dniues-O. A. Glary presonte.d ap ap- 
plication for the position of Chief-of- 
Police. Tho election of a chief was 
postponed until November. 
Geo. O. Conrad, from tho Board of 
Trustees ,p£ the Public Schools, ppdc a 
statement of tbo financial situation and 
showed that more money was needed 
to have good pcjhoola aud to continue 
tbem for nine mouths. Thp present 
levy for schooj purposes will not real- 
ize more than enough to Jce.sp the 
schools open for five mouths. The 
Council took no notion in the matter, 
ou account of there not beiuflf sufficient 
members of the Council present. 
B. P. Miller, after stating tho 
wretched condition of the sidewalk on 
North Main street, asked for a plank- 
sralk. No aaJipn yyjys taken, 
Foub Mobe Houses.—Capt. Warren 
S. Lurty has contracted with W. S. 
Braithwait & Sons for the erection of 
two frame houses in the northern part 
of the town, on the street running be- 
side Cap|S. Lurty's residence. They 
are to bo frame, 17x23 each house 
to have an L. 
Mrs. John Kelley is having two 
frame houses built on Main street,, 
near the depot. 
In addition to these there are sever- 
al houses undergoip^- such thorough 
repair and remodeling as to be, when 
completed, almost new bouses. 
 
Scalded.—On last Thursday, little 
Charlie, aged about two years, son of 
Jnraes A. Hutciieson, residing on Slate 
Hill, West Market street, was badly 
scalded by drawing a cup of scalding 
hot water off of a table near which be 
i was standing. Medical aid was sum- 
! moned promptly, and the littlo fellow 
| will recover, though probably scarred j 
1 by the burn, ' 
IlItlDilEWATER LOCALS. 
The Sunday School pic-nic, held on, 
Saturday last, was one of tho most en- 
joyable alluirs of the kindy \rp over at- 
tended. Tbo day was an auspicious 
"UP, rjid ftjerytkipg combined to ren- 
der tho occasion pleasant. The pic- 
nic was bold about a mile from town, 
on the Mt. Crawford road, whither thg. 
children innrcbod in processipir. -The 
day was spqnt in qinging, addresses, 
&0; After dinner there was a match 
game of hasp ball between the Mutn- 
als of Bridgewotor aud Pleasant Val- 
ley Club, which, resulted in a score of 
133 for tho Mutuals to 23 for tho Pleas- 
ant Valley Club. 
Our Normal School is alqput closing 
its, session. The oxamiaabufgs.of the' 
teachers will be held to-day and to- 
morrow, August 2fith and 27tli, and 
the olosiug exorcises will beheld on to- 
morrow (Friday) night. To-night a 
festival will be bold, at which all the 
) deljcncies of thp season will bp supplied 
in great abundance, the proqeeds to 
be applied toward painting the school 
building and purchasing seats for it. 
Besides the festival there will bo a mu- 
sical and dramatical entertainment. 
MT. WUTCFORU lTEittS. 
Pursuant to notice, on Friday even- 
ing lost, Messrs. Bunch and Hyde, of 
Staunton, re-organized Mt. Crawford 
Division, No. Iff,' Sons of Temperance, 
with some twelve or fifteen charter 
members. The following pffjeera were 
chosen for the quaytpr pmliaig Spptptn- 
bor 30th:—W. P., "Sjrm. R. Eullis; P. 
W. P., Austin blackaly; Chap., John 
Foloy; Asso., W. Dean; R. S., R. M. 
Moouey; A. 11. S., W. S. Coffmau; F. 
S., Josiah F. Crawn; T., 0. Dean; C., 
M. Dean; A. O., Geo. Fisher; I. S., D. 
Landes; O. S., John. May; Trustees, C. 
Deau, John Foley and J. F. Crawn. 
We have now three Teiupcrauce or- 
ganizations in the most temperate viR 
Inge in tho Valley, but as these are 
largely under tho influence of an agra- 
rian spirit, and in the struggle for 
Temperance ijall, may neglect temper-! . 
ance principles; it would be well to 
Lave a lodge of Rechabitos and a de- 
tachment of women vmdnv the com- 
mand of Dr. Dio Lewis, to bold tho 
fieUl till tho propprty contest is deci- 
ded. 
There was a bagq ball apd basket- 
swing pic nic botwepp this place and 
Brirlgowater on Saturday last. It had 
.been preyionsjy annopncod as a pic- 
niqofthb Methodist Sunday Schools 
of both places; but this was measura- 
bly ignored, even daring the deliver- 
ing of an able and entertaining ad- 
drpgs by P^ev. I\(r. Mau?y- 
The bpse ball fever has reached na— 
resulting in the formation of a Club, 
the name of which has not been made 
pqblic. And now, "Old Town Ball," 
with all the delightful rneraories of our 
youth clustering around it, must yield 
to modern innovation, and take its 
place among the things that were. 
But, despite the enthnsinsm of llie 
boys, old fogies persist iu saying that 
if tho same efforts were bestowed c.n 
the various wood piles, better practical 
results would be attained. 
D. A. Plecker advertises for a key 
carried off by burglars, who entered 
his office and iron safe; and threatens 
exposure and eternal disgrace to the 
quiet parties if it be not returned forth- 
with. L. 
 ■  ' 
" (CourespoudoDCO ot the old Commonwealth.)' 
Mt. Cbawfobd, Va., Aug. 33, 1875. 
Mb. Edttob:—In perusing your valuable 
paper of the 12Ui inst..}. found where a cor- 
respopdent at Mt. (.'nuvford had inforniad 
you of t'uf, livct that !here ja a Nourishing 
Lodge ot Good Templars at that place num- 
bering sixty-five members, and they can't 
get enoji'gh c'grioVtanq to innije a Clinpluhi. 
Your correspondent is either ignoaant ottlle 
facts in the cnec or has- wilfully inisrepre 
sonted our Lodge, and caat a feBection upon 
many of our good members, as we haeo in 
our Lodge members in good standing of four 
ili-Jereut Uranchoa of the cUrjatian cliurcb, 
any one of whfim wotild wake a good Chap- 
Iain ; but we are willing fo admit, if the 
whole gixty-ljvo memgerB wets qlifistians of 
the same style of Hoover, itou)' correijpon- 
dont, we would not have enough of thp riglft 
sost of Christiana to uiaUe one Chaplain, and 
ifuliumet would have to go to the wonntaiu. 
We all know Hoover. H. M. Mooney. , 
Green's August Flower. 
It is natural for people suffering from 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint or any de- 
rangement of tho digestive organs, such as 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual Cos- 
tiveness, palpitation of tlio Heart, pains nt- 
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated 
Tongue,aud disagreeable taste in the month, 
coming up of food after eating, low spirits, 
fee., to put oft'from day to day buying an ar- 
ticle that they knq.w has cijrod their qejgh- 
bor, fnend. or relative, yet they have no 
faith in it until it is too late. But if you 
will go to your druggists, Ott & Suun, Har- 
risonhurg, Va., and get a bottle of Gbkkn'b 
August Flowed your immediate cure is as 
certain as you live. Sample Bottles of tfiis 
rpedicine can be obtaiupd fqr l.Q cqnts tq try 
its suiierior virtup. 
Regular size 75 cento. Tpy it, Wo doses 
will relievo any case. 
It is too freqnontly the case tor pa- 
pers of a low order of iutolligenqq to 
ridicule tbe oollego graduate as a help- 
less and. useless iudividual. Mr. Avery, 
of Yale, however, graduated oply. o, 
mouth ago, and already he haa se- 
cured a position of trust nt a salary of 
$3,000 a ycai:. It is aft. pitcher o( a 
basq ball, clalf. 
TIfQ rapid decline in the Missisippi 
river has relieved tbe overflowed cot- 
ton abpvq Memphis, and some of tha 
planters whose cotton was in water 
say they will make two-thit;d,3 pf, a 
crop if the, season ia pftopitious, and 
that the damage to the plant is com- 
.paratively light. 
; Hon. Jcffeqsop Daviq, has received 
invitations from Des Moines, Iowa; 
Charleston, 111,, and other points iu the 
West, to deliver the annual addresses 
at tbo meetings of their several agri- 
cultural soqieties this falH 
Tho clerk of the first Indian Peace' 
Commission says it can be proved that 
$2,000,000 have hfQh. fttolen by the In- 
dian ring on tho oijq article of beef 
aloua at the Sioax agoneiea. 
Valentine, the artist, has nearly 
cnmpleted a bust of the late Gen. Geo. 
E. Pickctt, which is regarded by those 
who have seen it, as Pickott's second 
self. 
BALTIMORE AlFVEETISEMEXTS 
West Baltliuoi-e Street, near Cliarles, 
RAI.TJMOKK, BID. 
Fi^l 8ot,Fl6lUfC«oifurt. 8 BCaUtts, 8 Oalln, 10 
WickatR, 4 Slttkee, ouly^v.;Vv..$^ QQ, Dox for sbipping, extra     .... do, AlFo, Hi ahr llirtl CugoH.  1 Oo - 
Eolf-rightiUR Cnflpatloroa  1 00 
Chronum, 16x20 Walnut Frames 1 00 
maylS-vi 
EVERYBODY 
Isvjted to Call a^d Examine! 
the laugkst and finbst syocK cs. 
Gent's & 603^' Clothing, 
BVER OFFERED IN BALTIMORE. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
p. k. omovnif. OP t;ION. 
—N-E-W—Y-O-R-K— 
One Price Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore St., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
BR ANCH* (gF 
ROGERS, PEET & CO, 
AST Itx-oaclvvay, TVew "Vortc. 






(The original Importer of thle industry.) 
als6 agent 
For t Up NfK W Yi-t TXYEIlNCi 
' " ' il;«'Pv 'i s T -1 H rx a i ' jo V T .' 
139 Wtrai fayctt'e Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
WonUycwH tl>.o nttoutlon of hie cnstoniora to tho fact that it woHild hi groaily to their iwlvitutagc to liriug 
tholr Dvoing TWO WV.KPjr BKFO'Ull NEEDwjP, Ih done iu New York, nud takes thai length of time. 
Goods are forwarded throo times a •week, nnd will bo promptly returned. Also, every article of vrearingap- 
parcl CLEANSED in tho very bei»t manner, and at the 
shortest notipe. 
It hiiK'toMn for tho lant twenty-one yearn, and will 
always be, my aim to give perfect aud entire Hutiafnc- 
tlsp to til. 0 «' • Parties-mbidine at a distance from tho ci^y can. 
forward their goods by oxprcss, and have them re- 
turned iu tho samu way. opril 29-y 
WAR BULLETIN. 
PASSENGERS for tlio "West from Harper's Ferry, 
Winchester and the \Tilley will save nioury by going via. Washington and Baltmiuro and tho Pennsylvania 
Railroad. 'i .» 
From Washington or Balttluoro to 
PITTSliURG $5 00 
\fIIEELI\G    6 50 
ZASKSXlVLK   •....  ....... 5 50 VOLUAtBUS  6 50 
CIXCINNA r/.: ;  6 00 INDIA SA POLIS         7 50 
LOUISVILLE  tjOO 
ST. Louis  u;:.:;; 1;In 10 
CHICAGO   8 00 
 TV  B
TH IN





Ample time allowed to make tho journey at the 
above low rates. 
P. THOMPSON, S. T. DE FORD, D. M. BO YD. 
Goii. IMau.'i;. B. E. Ag't Bolt. Gou. Pass. A't 
uiay C-Yy • •• 
ALVA HUBBARB & OO-, 
No. 30 NortU Hovvar<l Stroet, 
" BALTIMORE, MD. 
Mauufacti^ers and Dealers in 
I10T-AIK fTKNACKS, RANGER, FIRE-PLACE 
IfKATEKS. STOVES, <JRATES. Ac., Ac. 
PUypy A-ND, PLUMBING A SPECIALITY, 
^j^Estiniitce proinptiy mode, 
april 2,J-6muB 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL, 
vr; 11. CLAIUUfill, rUOl'KIKTOK, 
MONUMENT SQUARE. 
IXjiJtlrrt<>ife, ax<l. 
UPTON W. DOIISEY, Chief Clerk. nplB-y 
jj.oyfCE.— WiBUing persons aunermg witu. 
dlaeases of the eye and ear to jivajl tjiem- 
selves of the opportunity, I will stato that 
Dr. Ralph Walsh, Rrofes'sor of Diseases of 
the Eye and Ear the Washington Depart- 
ment of Georgetwyn polljege, is nqw ^.t 
Rawley Springs. Hs will remain aliout a 
week, and tlioao deafriug his services cau seo 
him at the Spiiugs. 
J. N. Gordon, M. D. 
Durang's Rheumatic Remedy never fail? 
to cure all forma of Rheumatism. 
Tho Kansas City, Mo., Tivj/m Las in- 
formation of tbo killjug of Col. WJi.eql- 
er, a wealthy Texas Rattle dealer, by 
cattle thieves. Tbe thieves ran off 
some 400 or 500 of his cattle in Texas 
and ho, with four herders started in 
pursuit, hoping to get reinforcements, 
but came upon the thieves beforq ob- 
taining assistance, mid in a fight was 
killed while the others were getting 
away. 
•— —v—• ♦ • -^pa—■' 
It is said that the New Jersey and 
Now York railroads owe the Firie rail- 
road $3O,O0O, and hits refused to pay it. 
Erie, therefore seized two cars of thq 
former road at Long dock, aud tore up 
the other companies' track at Haekon- 
sack Junction, N. J. There was groat 
excitement, but the police foi:ce from 
Jersey City preserved order. 
Two men jailed for outrage in Pen- 
1 sacolt. Fin., were taken out aud lynch- 
1 od (Saturday morning before day. 
CN ASPMAN, TRETBER -VCO.. J. GASSMAN A DUO. X Tlio partilernlilp hithoritf nxiHting uudor the ! 
Ktyle of GasBiimn, Troibor & Co., Rini of J. GasHman A' j Bro., has thin day been dlatolved,' Goo. W. Gan^ibn I 
retiring from tlic partucrsbip. J» GASMAN will conduct tho 1 
^RjnoHH uh portiicrH in future. All dohtH duo to and 
from the partuerahipfl wijd bo eeltled with them. ' - " M. TRKIBKR, 
J. GASSMAN. 
Aug. 10, 1875.-4t GEO. W. GAK8MAN. 1 
IS'?'© I IStt-"© 1 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING* 
AtEshman & Oestreicher's 
2JEW yiTTBD-UP (XLOTH-INQ HALL,. 
S ROTS WOOD UOTKL RITL^NG. 
Whore you ran find tbo best and cheapest gooda 
ever brought to this market. 
Clothing all Prices and Qualities. 
Nice Capfiimoro Riiits, very low; Warstcd Coats nnd 
Vcstfl, t(i pleaso all; the best French Marsrilles Vests, 
white and fancy; Boy's Clothing iu grest variety and 
very clty^p; Men'H Lasting OU <8eortineut; 
latest style UntH. In fur, wool nnd straw. Also, Ties, 
Bows, Suspenders, Handkorchiefs. CollnrH; OirffK Por- 
fumery, Gloves. Kooks. Pookot-Books, TrunkH. Valises, 
Hateholp, UmhrollaH, Canes, etc., cto.. incliuiing every 
article to bo found lu-a" Jlrst-claps tUothhig Store, and 
all will ho sold at tho lowest pnBsible prices. 
.Oall and see for-ypnrscjf, and you will save money 
by ho doing. J^csjxHitfullv. 
*day 20, 1875. & CESTREICHER. 
LQ&K HEBE! 
TWILL TRADE good and valuable LANDS, located In the State of Iowa, or WcHtTVirginia. for property 
in.yie Stnt'- of Virginia. Washiagtcn City or Ba'timore 
City—either Real Estate or I't.VHonal Property, 
Address or call on J. D- FRICE, 
octt-tf ITarrisonburg, Va. 
fA LASS FRUIT JARS; 
JEI.LV GLASSES; 2.lino LBS WHITE SFO^R; 
J.QjtL " BROWN 8DOAR. iurd I'eeolved l»v Julys UENllY SU.tCKLETT. 
D.MSBOURMCO., 














Twine^ in all Yarieties, 
&c., &c., 
2,4c German Street, 
(EAST OF CHARLES,) 
31 OR, E. 
Engraving, Lithographing 
AND PRINTING.J 
tgfOrdera by msil receive careful and 
prompt attention. 
Reference by perrpigsion to tbo Editor of 
tbe CommonWl^ALTH, Hanisouburg, Va. 
Bugl2-6m 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
|I^rjrin:oikl>iii-gf Va. 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES 
Oflfor the ^pllowlng prepertiea for sale: 
ACRES splendid West Virginia firo- 
zing Land, finely watered. Will ho sold-7In parcels of 500 or 1,000 aores, as the purchaser 
may desire, nt very low prices aAd acoommodatlug 
payments. This land lies In tho eastern part of Ran- 
dolph, county, on Rich kf^Autaiu, and easy oLifcca^a.1 
About 5,000 acres of grazing laud in Rgndolph 
county. WestVa.; 1200 acres cleared, balance tiuely 
timbered- All spleudidly watered. Will be sold to sulpfitirctaseiip at from ^0 to $13 por acre. A largo 
quantity of Brown Hematite ore on it. Pikes and 
Railroads iu oodr^c fhrougtf MitFrifainr 
said pr.opqr'ty. *  " ocl \ 
Aeresi Moderate dwelling; excellent barn, and i 
otlier ueceskary out-buildings; 10 acroil tnuber; 8 acres 
meadow; good neighbors; schools, churches and mill 
convenient. A good little farm. Price, $3,000. Good 
terms. 
S'iS Acres lino middle river land, In tho county oi 
Auftlrfia, wUliIu'fuuifiuil^s of V.4U0X K. a:; oplofglid 
brick house with eight rooms, nnd now. Form can bo divided into two parts; land well adapted to graaa and 
all kindu o| grain; well watered. Korlaqru parpcular 
description coll an Haas, Paitomnu tc Junes. Farm 
within 6c\uu miles of Btauntou; about COO acres of it 
in culiivatio^. 
' VALUABLE TANYAKD. Wo have for sale a valuable TAN YARD with ail con-, 
voniunces. Price Ibw olid tcrA»s g«>Al. 
FLOURING MILL 
One of tho best located in tbe county of Jloclcing- ham, fhtho midst of a largo- ftrdha growing'region, 
with good custom and near depot. Full particulars 
upon enquiry. 
CHEAP HOME. 
ElglHand a half acres oflan.d id.corporate l^ujta of 
FIorrisoiTr'iirg—small "TiouBi^iiu it—cbuVtilxo 'divided 
into huilding lolfi. ' Price $850—20(7 cash and balance in 3 years. v 
" ^ VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. 
Tho handsomeHt and must desirable building lot. 
It has a front of 210 feet, aud eoutaius i acrus. Price 
$1000. 
TOWN PRQPERTY. 
PJitHftADLE handsomely situated ou 
South Main sjroot, Harriso^bhrg; rooms. Prico 
$3,300; good Jtcfrnk. • " ' " • ? ' 
NEAT COTTAGE and well Improved lot op East 
Market Pt. H011 so contains G rodins And Wtnheu; wa- 
ter on lot. Price $J20U. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable site for luess. Lot 
GOxlfiO-Tdet. Price $600—Easy terms. 
LKOAL.  
MANTUA JORDAN  gump l! 
H. H? AlbdmUHh. Adn'r ol,J. W. O. Houston, dso'd, 
Rnclir) lIonMioii.-vilthiw of J. W. O. Hoiisloii. Afing A., Emma M., Jhltn J , nnd Nancy O. Houston, in- 
fant clifltfhm of J. W. O. Jlomton  Ii'lls. 
In Cknnct'bf In (S'mUl Cuvrt of Borkfngkam, 
extract from decree n-mb rcd In the above euMllcir 
eonsa at January Term, 1875: i ''Adjudged, ordered, and dr-creod, that this cAuswbo ' 
: referred to a Master Coninilssionor of this Court to 
toko and Mttle tho following accounts ' 
Ist. Tha Admiuistrntion ncconut of 4. R. AilcbtHiah. 
Adm'r of J. W. C. UoiiNtou, dee'd. ■ . 
2nd. An account ot tho debts of the ostoto still un- paid. 
3d. T^o real ostnto or nny tntcnwt therein which 
raid Houstou owned at llio timjtif hitf deatli: the rold j 
thereof, and the value of the aputtnl rents and pro ft w 
thereof, • ' . 
4th. Any other matter deemed pertinent by any 
psrty interested whq .uiajl rcjiiurt euch furtlior 
report." 
The parties to the .^bo\o otiltlcd cause slid all oth- crs Interested timidnv am b«Vby rtittlftrd that I have 1 
] fixed upon Frldivy. the 8d day of Soph niber, 1875, nt 
my offl.-ff in jjarrutmbujcn, aa the thnt and place of 
Ukmg the accouuU.(Qgnrted.hy mid decree, ot which 
said time and place;tncy will attend mid do what is necessary to protect their rcspoctivo tnUircsfw. 
Given umlar my hafld, 04 Connnisiifonur m Chtiu- 
ce-Ajh this 10th day of Augunt, 1875. 'iw. • 
„ FENDiJJF.TON BRYAN. Ang l«-4w—Grattau, p q. Comm'r in Ch'y. 
"WTIRGINIA, TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Offlce of the xj Circuit Court uf Uoekinglmm county, on (he I2lh day of August, A. D. 1876; 
Robert K. Painter, iu his own right, and as Pxoontor 
of Mary Lora, decVl I'lolnthlV 
vs. . ■ ' 
Peter Dlnkel, Wm. Eehord, Elijah Huffman, BonJ. P. 
DinkeLCalxia.51. Imikel',Annie E. Dlnkel, William U. 
Quillin, Martha E. Quillln, John W. Biukul, and 
KlixaLptii fl. Djukd,      J)cfeudauta% • IXCF^ancerv, The object of the above'suit la lo epf^rcp a lion Jo 
secure $1,412.35.-rv.tainod in a deed frdlh R. E. 
tor aud wife to Peter Dinkd. convoying a tract of lauil 
lying in RocklngUam county, ou tho waters of Pleas- 
ant Hun, coutalulng 168 acres. 
And affidavit being made.that tho dofomlnnts, Potor 
: Dlnl'Alj HpiiJ. F. DlMkd!, Calvin' il. Dlnkel, Annie E. 
DinBbl, Jojiu W. Dinkel and l-'llzabeth S. Dlnkel. uro 
1 uon-fesidcjptb of the frtAte'of VtkgioJH. • 
It is.ordered that they do appeiti* hrro wHhln ono 
montJi atlcr due publication of this Ordtfr, nnd answer 
thb plalntifls* bill, or do whit Is uoocsfiary to protect 
tlrt'lr iriterest.nud that a copy of thin order be pnblisliod 
: once4 week for four auceessivo weeks in theOld Com- 
" moifiyenltb, a newrpnper pubHshed in Uarrisouburg, 
) Vu., slid afnother copy thereof posted at the front door 
of tho Com't-Houito of this bcunty, ou<U«o firsfdofynf 
the next term Of the Circuit Guurt of said County. 
■ Teste: - : H. A P., p q. ' J. c. C. C. it. c. 
aug.l0-4w. 
VIRGJJtIA, yj WIT.—At Rules held for Hie Cir- 
ouit Gourtof Rorkingham County, on tho 4lh day of August, A. D., 1873: 
Einanuol Royer  ^^alntiff. I 
vs. James Rosdrnp, John Roadcap, Mary Rosdcap. Jacob 
Boadcap, Ida Roadcap,and Mary Roadcap, tho laat 
two-inlauts,    . .Defendants 
ON A SCIRErFACIA3. The object cf tlio above suit Is to revive a chancery 
suit dopomjlim iu s^ld Ci/urt.bjMtyp blylo cf l^qaAhinMk 
Ro^r.Plajlntiif, rL G. R. 11. Roadcap ahd JMuos Road.- 
• cap agfduat tho above named Dofenaonts, as heir# of 
Jstmea Roadcap,doe'd; and is u^iieariug that (ho do- fendanta. Jnuicu lioadoap and John Roadchp, are aou» 
residents of tho State of Virginia. 
Li in ordered' that they do appear Mote within one month after duo publication of tills oracf. and auswor 
the Plnintifl's bill, or do what is neceHsary to protect 
their intoroat, and that a copy of this order ho pifl)- liehed once a week for four succoasivo vveoks in tho 
Old Commonwealth, auowapaper imblished in Ilarri- 
sonburg, Y^.. aud an^lher copy thereof poittul at tho 
front door of the Court-Houae of this couiny, on the first day tho next term of tho Circuit Court of said 
County. Taste: 
auff .llMw * ■1 J. H. SHUE, c. 3. c. h. 0. 
H. & P., J; q. '■ 1 
PKTKR HILB, Administrator* of Joke F. Sho. 
waiter   ..Compl't. 
v». 
John Welflor, Henry ForMr, and Jarcoa Hnffman, 
Trustra  D'fls. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingham. 
Extract from decree repdered In tho above causa, at 
tho January Term, 1875; •' 
' ""AdjiiUged, ordered and doerood tbM tUft canao be 
committed to a Master Ouniin(ssfbh/Tl7f Qilk vIouYtj to 
asccrMb WhAt lands tkw said Wolfloy is oeized and 
poesoBHcd of, and to ascertain what liens thorc are on 
tho'"mmfll ^tiul sWlb "l>Vioriti08 slid" such other and 
further report as any one may reqn^o or 1^9 ppuimia- 
sinner may deem portluepj;." ' ■ ■ r 4 
The parties to the above entitled OflAUO, apd oth- ers interested therMn, afe hereby nonYlod t!iatvI lisve 
fixed upon Thursday, the 2d day o/ Seploniher, 1875, 
at my office in HarriHouburg. as the time aud place for 
taking the ftccouut directed by tbe above decree, at 
which time and place they will attend and do what is 
necessary to protect their reepootlvo interests in the 
premises. Given undHrmy hand as Comfnissionor iu 
Chancery this KJth day of August. 1875. 
EENDLETON BRYAN, 
augl2-4w 1"' • OojLm'r in Oh'y. 
^oy^ bi suflQa ing* Tyitk Dissolntiftll of 5?arl3iei*slLi|^c. _ 
MILLS aud o^her properly Jjot$i iu town and 
country.   f " f 
SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS k KRY LOW. 
Call and see catalogue. 






tho honjb of FAMn.Y and RXTRA 
i ch I a;)ir§pning atrates. 
I am prepared to grind overy man's wheat soparately 
when so desired. t*1$Wo ehorta and bran mixed. 
The Mill is under tho control of 
GEORGE W. WHITE, 
who, during n snccesalW management of eleven years, 
caused thia Mill to oujoy a reputAttchi to Joue 
in the Valley. ' " ' " w ' 1 auglO-Om ISAAC MARSHALL. 
1000 TON'S Bhpfi, jrj^DSOK PLASJCEP. | 
300 '« PACIFIC GUANO. 
200 " SEA FOWp qUANO. 
200 " FINE GROUND BOND. 
200 Sachs Fine Sajtt. • « 
100 ^atTQis Rosendale Cement. 
"W" 
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT, 
Uf. M. SIBERT. 
Valley Plseter ^lills, near Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
Depot, Harrisenbarg, Va. 
Aug. 12-CmoB. 
EXECUTORS' NOTICE I   
ALL perfons Indebted to the o^tste of Dakike. Huffman, doceased. are requoKted to come for- 
ward aud autilo immediately. W. T. CARPENTER, JOS. A. EHRMAN. 
auglO-lw* Excculoni of iJauicl Hullmuh, dco'd. 
RALES. 
Comimssiouer's Sate 
OF REAL EEL,-i,TEi. ' 
BY' 'fa denrco rcinditi'vl at the Spring tarm, Ibt6, of tno 'fireiiH (Tonrt «7f 'Kbt'kirigiiuin ooun-« 
" VVn of A- lrlr,r f«rAo.. xh. John J. Wood ot an., I, uh CummiHHioiior apuolnhid . 
for (hat purpoHo, -till h.>N atpnbNe auction, civUio? 
preniiaaa, my Rlvar Bank 3^11s, at'l o'ulocle, p. in.. 
On Saturday, fipptgmVcE Jib, 1875,. 
theTWD SBAOTSOT LAUJ) In t).. olll ^1 .roepw!- 
iiig»m#nliound, snldTby Chkrlss II. Blvrttw niul Mmy Anh Seuerslo John i. Wood, na evldeurod >»y Ihelir* 
artiqlo of agreement of dato lit Or.tol ar, lK(j0, or ho 
oPRlthor or both of uiiftbti'ft'-ta is may he nerrn- • 
sary fertile* purpose of flatisfj-fiUf The decree Ih for couts of cmnplainant $ , and tho sum of $Aloo wiiJi intdreHt (horeou from 30lh ofBoccmhaT 
l.HOO, till pafal, n*vl $10.04 Costs of suit at law, apd the. 
furlhor sum of SftlJ.lyljii h.terost Uiotcon from Jana ary Ist, 1874, tillpahb ' a • 
Olio of said tracts hv Fihiotod on lha Shouandnah 
lho ,llvpr and contoina ONB* HUN DRKD A RES, mora or Riaut and* tho other tract' 
lies near tho Bine ICIdgo mountains „ud- coutoiut 100. acroM, more er less. • . i 
TEllMH.—JSOO cash in hand on *ha day of sale, an<L tno- bAloiioe In (wo ©qua) animal payment#, heariiiH 
iiftercst from tlie "day of sals, the piirrhasor bo glrot 
uonds for the deferred payments, and tho title to bo. 
retained iw'fqrthtr socurity. mights, '«»■ i. ^ ^ HARNSDERGKR. Comm'a. 
C owmi^si^ner ^ Sale, 
T> V Tlrhio of -i remleroil by Uin Circuit Court 
i?" 1' (tauuV. .Vtlit Vkncary Torm,' CoaiSiiJW-.i will pro- 
""'Uuo' *t,tbVrnKI«bq« of J. II, Iferrj i at 12 o'clock, M., • U; .. 
Op Saturday, tbe 28tb of Angust, 1870, 
Tlio XXo-vlso /dfs X.<pt; 
In tho flillijV'bUoraHl, ■itnafcrni in HfcOaheysvllla. ad? 
joining the Method ist Church, upon which said B#rr^ 
now ri'sivlcH, eouUinlng'ab.mt 3'ACRES; upon which 
thef* la a gfTOd dwcllluh, shop and all neressnry out luMldings, • Amo n tract of about 28 ACRLS of Inm® 
lying near MbGaheysvillo—behig tho HAmo purohaHOiI1 
1^2^ ^ Borry front A. B. Irick abodt t^io ysy- 
TRHM8 OF HALE —Enoigjh catli in hand to r*y tno cofcts of suit aud Sale, ami the boJunco iu one, two.' 
tluoo aud four voars from the day of sale. The pur- 
chasOr Nyill bo r ^txiirof to oxocnto bunds for the da- 
ferrod'payiacnU'aml a lion will bo rotaiuod on tho 
> tisccuro tllt,ir P-ymeut CHAB. A. YANCJEY, . . at. ro'vman, Auctiuneer. Conunlaihjn'e*-.' ■ augSits.- • . K 
EAOoutor's Sale of f,and;. 
TTNDKR the authority vwt.d In mo br th. will rt KJ Ilunry lliuegonluer, rtoc'.l, 1 will nroixiod to eoU. ou the premisp., ■ ' 
On Friday," 20tb day of Augast, 1875-, 
a tract of land of about ' " ' '' 
133 
on wliirh tbo sold Hnnry Iilne.arilncr rtwitW ot tb. 
tlmo of bio ilr-alh, lying Iu th. comity of Rortfngl.Mii, 
.bout four uilloo Soiilhuast from llBt rleunburg, near tho Port Koi.nl,lie r.wl, .joining the lentto of Ooorgo 
Jimvm.u, Kfljoh Hnflrm>u «u-(1 other.. Tho laud Is of 
Dnru'1* "y "Ud U1IUU 'ta UwoUing-aouso vi.t 
Taktlft:—Ouo-tbiva ou ttie (lay Of ssl«; the bahmet imlwo uUsn.al JjoiJmnw, Iniywost—lho pint 
chaser gicifiK bond «ryi aatisfocisiry accurity for tho dcrfefrrcd xiapmenbii ' ■ ' *• ,71 
*» JORL FLO BY, Karon Ipr July 15-is h of Houry Liicagardncr, doo'd. 
/NOMJ^JiSlONKR'H BALJB 
Vy * OF VARtTABU tOWK PR^PKRTt. 
Pursuant to a docroo of U.. ClTealt0.rt of NncklM., 
hsm county, roudorud I* (ho osns. of VMlMcar.«r. Ac., va. Hhowaltor, Ac., X wjli aeli upon lho MMnlae^ 




NAILS, SPIKESj STEEL, STQYES, 
Ilorso ©Upca, &a,, &c., 
8UC0BS SUIIS TO JONIiS H U OT ti M It 3 





Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
manufucturod by the Hagcretown (Md.) Agricultural Works, tttnj on favorably known to the FarmersMif 
Rockiugham aud aQjoinlug ccuutlefl. We halve iu alocK 
a fufl ItjVo of " » : t. ■ ■ ... 
Corn Crushers, Bart Leather arul 
Gum Belting, Blows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mdtcefs qiul Enives, Corn HkeUers and 
Feed Cullers, Cuoumber Wood IjVW 
gnd Cistern Bynips, Jr.on aud Chain 
Bumps, Cast filed Shovel* for Corn 
Blows, Harpoon aiql Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
tf5-hEPAIE3 ON HAND, at all Hmcs. for all tbo 
ftjectihiery w<j akll/'' Also for tho Wood Reapers tpid 





Ou Friday, 13tb day of AnffaM, 18*5, 
that valuable property altuatod In Ih* tow* «f l^OunV 
Grawfocd; known a» 'Cb 
THE MT. qUAyYIMD BQTEL. 
'idfRMS.—Co.i|. of and sal. In ban.t in three equal annual lilstalioonU. with IstM^I from 
tlio day of sale; tbs purchaser to give bead .11. apt 
proved aocnrlty, aud tbo tiUo to bo rotaln.4 a. ulU. 
socurlty. JOHN 13. UOLLEK. 
julyic-ta • —1' Oetp^'r of 8al«, 
THE above sale b» bean postponed unvii a»tnrdasL * ngul 21«t, 18TB. 'j7x. K'OLLIH. atig.19.ts OurnmlMtoB.a. 
Comisp^s Sale of a te? atf Loj 
BY virtno of a decree In 4hn ohano^rv ewH uf Wru. 
Crawford, Comm'r. vs. J. H. Long's AdraiaiMtii* 
tor, Ac.. I will, aaCommlraieoafp ojlar xhr aalo at pub- 
lic auction, on tho premlao% 
On Tuesday, tha 14th of 8ept«aiher, 1875, 
ON1C HOUSK AND LOT, .itnated OB OerM. rtrs«, 
IN THE TOWN OP HAMUSOtfVPM, ' 
bjlwoeii t|ic 'tots of Wm. Keberd ani TbodM. BufnU, and tnown'ae fpo jnbu Henry Lon* loa 
i'LR.MS '»>F S.-iLF Bnongh iu Mm oasis 
of euit and tialc sHid itie r'cuitlim (u Uuse equal ananel 
pnyipouts, bearing iuteroat frbm the day uf rale; tho purchaser to give boudH and good •ocRritx 
and the title to bo retained a# ultimate oecsrity. 
oto. a. uiu^t.k, wm. 
FOR SAI.E1 
A Y ALU ABLE rKOI'ERTY, SITUATIt® OLOSB B* 
TUE VALLEY HAILBIIAD DEPOT IT ■!»- ? 
KISONBUftb, AND PBOEtUMrrWt«. U. 
TIir.UE Is on tble property a LAftAP .04 
tisl building, two stuiie. btgh. WiM 4*4, «a«iii building, with a one story .partlnvot Ma'M %.t and 
iu this a good brick slack S£ foot htgk; Vltk algu, » ' 
ZTe^er-Failiac Wmtmu 
for all purposes. ABOUT 0NK AGtUt AM OVK- 
QUARTHR OF LAND bslouge iu lha propartg. TkJto is a fine chance fur any oo# dAsiriug fcu slafl 
ANY U ANUFACTIWIVfi MIMNCSS. 
This nroporty will bo sold sbwln and ou Mar karisa- 
4> A pply to J. D. PUIOi oi a. W. BWuZ. BarrL soCbiliB Va., for full pdiUdulata. " john «. ajtKtai, 
fcbio-m HirliiM. »a- 
VALUABLE TOWNLOTS Ffll 8AIK. 
I-^FFEU for sale prlvalsly klCVHH VAJUBAJ1J2 
TOWN LOTS, 
SITUATED IN IIAHBIBOVXIUMB, 
OX JOHNSON rrHitfr, - in Zirkle's Addition, csch of whirji liayu Mi ion# feoa 
aud 18ft fokt depth. /^"Turma arcusihodsUss. 
" ' WRIGHT GiTJtWOCB. JauU-if 
HOCKMAN&EBy 
Harvesting Tools, FARM HELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tub§, Wferand Horse 
Buckets, 'Beck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, ficks, Matlocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures', Hand Corn Blanlers, Horse 
Corn Blanlers, Manilla and Honp 
Rope, Rock and (fun fowder, 'Shot, 
fennypackei-'s Horsy dollars, 
ALSQ, p 5^LL LISB OF 
MECDEANIOS' TOOLS. 
FARKRS'and BUMS'EAEDWARE, 
windq.I? glass KXP PCrrV, ' 
Pocket Haiti Table Cutlery. 
1 'Agents fur tho EXOELSIOR Cook Btoy^B. fct * il 5. 
Wu are preppred to take orders for lihrcshers, Iteap- 
era, Mowqt-a. and other Machinery. 
^rt-SpeciaT ngency for Rocklnghnm and Pendletnn 
poiindes t f FRICJK & CO '8 IMlMfJTED 1 ORTABLB 
STEAM ENGINES, fur agricultural and otl&r'puriwj sos; also their Cilretklnr Saw TdiilH. Ageufe for thi 
VJ4fcNe#ABU PAT'ENT CH1.RNA. 
Da"OASU paid for Boiieg, old Iron, Lead, Brass nu^ 
Copper* 
UASSMUV, TUEiUGR & CO. 
Agencies solicited. 
PIKE FEEIITllBEl 
Sales Rooms-Hasoaic Boildio^ 
Opuosite F.ffinger Houae, 
HARRISOXBURG, VA. 
WE would rail tho attention of iho PUblio to om 
largo and varied strtoli, fi:roirtly pxfchaheS (5t 




CHAIRS, TABLES. SAFES, 
Sideboards, 
60.. *0. 
Alse ConiDlctG Set? of Pjfljor Fsrnitiir^ 
and, in fact, ovorylhlng Qeccaaary to komMkMpor^. 
 IPpLJt   
TheWeed Sewj^g Machin^ 
The LighUst-^upniDg Machino cnodst 
Jtcnvembgr pur LocaUojp, 
rnarSSy ' IIOCKifAN A Spy 
Removed without paiu. or the use or eltlmr ronotice, it 
thetfflfrf TVn l AulicaUy cured. Jf pAinful, and an ttphi 
ill' fcVmed, medicines nijl 4i4)aeutdiy Kkpaess !«> gWe intVmpt relief. OonsultoMiw'tar letftrV, Oae I>Ai- 
uu*. Send 50 cents for Book "with doe rtptlve Oaa^e, 
Rbfgponces nnd Testlmoalalt.' *" * «.-.i if, DR.I. PARK k MrLEIKIL 
Aug. 5-vx No. ^ Ifith Slreot, New York. 
QEORGlAanflPtm mat Inn aHnnt i Georgia or Florida, ahrmMVntW^ribo for tticMtHlNWO NEWS, 
ynhlishcd at ftavannuh, Oa. ifufijfl ^51*: 1Vc*t/irf'$2 
per annutn. Advertisers dealring cnafcoinarti in tlveto 
States, should use its columns, if/ ifikchrtt /Ary»er ih 
the Sou'h'n-.t. Bpecinami oopira'Aont 'on recel^ji of .1 
cents. Xifllroas J. If. Ksnf.L, Savannah. Oa. tf 
UQAHS, —A large Bilppb' of ad kinds hist received I /CANVASSED HAMS, Xo. I qualily, for sale by 
•O by HENRY SHACK LETT, j \^' may la . C. CAUJ 
Old Commonwealth. 
GoLUBMlTIt UlCATKM Iir Ll'Lt?.— 
He ft Fbiif jlfde I/ra/f JCw Mmle. 
The trotting races at Rochester, Now 
York, culminated Saturday in a grnml 
free-for-all contest, best three miles in 
five, the entries being Nettie, Luln, Am- 
erican Girl and Goldsmith Maid. In the 
pools the Maid sold at $100 to $40. 
TMrst heat, after repeated scoring a fair 
scnd-olT was had. Lulu and the Maid 
were nearly oven, Nettie and the Girl a 
length behind. Before reaching the quar- 
ter American Girl had passed TLulu and i 
was next to the Maid. At the half pole 
the girl was closing rapidly on the Maid. 
At the turn the Girl led by two lengths, 
when the Maid by a burst went to tbe 
front in the homestretch, hlia driver of 
the Girl using his whip, but to no pnr- ; 
pose, the Maid winning the heat by two 
lengths, Lulu third. Time 2.15 J. 
In the second heat in the ninth score 
there was a fair send-off, with the Maid 
and 'Lulu even. The Ma hi; however, 
soon went to the front, but at the quarter 
made a break when Lulu closed on her. 
At the half the Maid led by two lengths. 
On the third quarter the Girl wont to the 
second pllaee, but on tbe hoauatrcteh by 
a splendid burst Lulu went to the front, 
winning the heat in 2.10^. The Maid 
second. 
I» the third l»oat there- was a good 
send-oiT, with Lulu to the front, but ma 
king a break the Maid passed her on the 
second quarter; the Maid led by two 
lengths, Lulu second. At the thrccquar- 
tcrs Lulu had gained and was only two 
lengths behind the Maid. In the home- 
stretch the Maid skipped, but almost in 
stantly got down, but Lulu jumped to 
the frost, and amidst intense excitement 
kept gaining on the Maid and won the 
heat in 2.151, Amcncau Grid just sav- 
ing her distance. 
Fourth heat Lulu was',the favorite at 
$100 to $20. Lulu.led by two lengths 
in the sond-ofE At the quarter she 
maintained the lead. On the third quar- 
ter the Maid put on a spurt and closed 
the gap between her and Lulu to a half 
length. On the homestretch Lulu 
made a break and the Maid passed to 
the frwit. 
Lulu again got down to work, and was 
urged by Green for all she was worth. 
She closed on the Maid and they got 
down even.'^ When near the wire Green 
shoved Lulu and she en mo under half a 
nose ahead1, thus winning the heat and 
the fastest four-heat race ever trotted in 
the world. Time 2. IT. Fifteen thous- 
«ind people witnessed the race. 
Here is a bachelor's opinion on a 
very impoi tar.t Bnbjecf, to wit: "A pret- 
ty girl has no more moral right to con- 
ceal her features with ono of those 
face-fitting veils than a rosebud bus to 
■wear a w atei-prcof, or the sun to put 
en green goggles." The pretty girls' 
will tlierefore consider this important 
question settled and leave the veils to 
tno ugly gitdr. 
  ♦ •-€>■  
The Count do Grnsso was once 
■wounded in tBe knee with a rmnsket- 
ball. The doctors cut and hacked and 
made many incisions, when, getting 
out of patljeacc, the Count asked why 
they cwfe him up so Hiuffih. "We are 
seeking for the ball," said the surgeon. 
"Why didn't you tell me that, before? 
I have the ball in my pock-ct." 
The following ia the copy of a letter 
recently sent to a gentleman in En- 
gland by-nn insurance agent: Dear Sir 
—I hope to give yon a call to-morrow 
or Wednesday on my way to Chard, 
and shall bo delighted to take your 
life. 
uuuid. 
BTEW REVISED EDITI03V, 
Iniircly tcwritten by tlio nblest wrlterR on every mib- 
ject. l*rintcrt from now typo, and illufttiated with 
Several T&msaud Engravings and Slnpa. 
The work ori^iaally pablisb»& miuer- fho title of 
T'iu; Nkw AMntscAN wan completed in 
MlW, since which time thn wido clronliitloii which it 
has attained in nil parts of the United Slates, and the 
bigtml devftoftmoat-a which liave tokoii pioco in uvdry 
branch of science, literature, and art, ha-sc indncud the 
editors and publishers to mibmit it to- un exact and 
thorough revision, and to isauo a new edition eutifiled 
Tho American Cycloprodia 
Within tbe last ten yours the progress of discovery 
in every department of knowledge bus made a net 
work of reference au imperative want. 
The xuovourout of political uffairH has kopt pace with 
the discovnrifs of Pcicnce, a-nd ihoir fruitful applica- tion to the industrlid and nscl'ivl arts- uiad Isbe eaaiveni- 
vnco aud refliipmcnt of social life. Ores* wars, and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, involving na- tional changes of peculiar moracut. The civil war of 
wur own country, Which was at It« height when the 
Jast of the old work appeared, has happily 
boon cndcci, nud a now course of commercial and in- 
dnstrial activity has been commenced. 
Large acccHfionfl to our geographical knowledge have 
Lcn majlo by the indefatigable cxplorors of Africa. The great politlcna rovolntiona of tho last decade, vith the natural result of the lapse of time, have 
brought into public view a nndtivpde of new men, j 
wiictw- irtroce hi a m every onc'p mouth, and of whoso 
Kves every one is curious to know tiic particulars, 
(ireat battles have been fought and important sieges jnaiutaiy('d,„of wjiloh the details are as yet preserved 
only In the, newspapers or in the transient puhliru- 
ttOhs of tno day, but which ought now to take their 
place in permanent and authentic history. 
Ia preparing the present edition for "the press, it aceordiugly been the aim of the editors to bring 
down tbe InfuiBsatlou totho-Ialehi possible datos, and 
to furnish au accurate accoimfi of the most reccn# dis- 
coveries in Hcieuce, of every fix-sh production in litera- 
ture, and of tho newest inventions in tho praotical 
arts, as well as to give succinct snd original record of thn progress of political and hibtorical events. 
The work has boon begun after long and careful pro- I 
liminary labor, and with the most ample resources for 
carrying it on to a successful tenuinaiion. 
Ibiono of tho original storootype -plnU-s hare boon 1 
wsctT, but every page has been printed on now typo, ! 
forming in fact a new Cycloprodia, with tho same plan I 
and compnas r.s its prcdocoesor, but with a fir grcafinr 
pecuniary expenditure, and with such improvements 
in its compOHttion as have boon uuggostcd by longer 
e*7>«rleucn and enlnrgnd icuow'ndirc. 
Tho Illustrations which arc iutroduccd for tho Urst 
time in thoprcRnnt edition bavo been added not for the sake of pictorial (jflcct. but to give grcator lucidity 
and &■>!■«« to tho Ox^hliiationtf in the text. Thoy em- braco all brauehns of sclenco and of natural mstory, 
nud depict tho most famon.j and remarkable fettJurcs- 
c»f scenery, arohitcctnrO, and art, as well as tho various 
proccRsoH gf mechanioa hi*! manufacturcH. Altliough 
iuh nded for Instruction rather than embollishment, SKipalwa have boon opurcd to Insure their artistic ex- 
wrenenQt^r the cost of thefr c-xt'cution Is enot'iuous, and it is bwwvtra they will find a welcome ivcoption ns on 
ndinirablo feature of tho Cyclopic.lia, and worthy of its high cVcracter. 
The work is sold to Subsorfbonrou'Iy, payable on do- 
hvcry on t hcIl vWunie. It will bo convplefrd in slr- 
tqsu lar^o (M-tavo volumes, rach cnntnitllng about 800 pages, fully nmsimtfid with several thiumaud Wood 
Engrav.ygs, and wivh numorouu colored Lithograpbio Maps. I 
DRAWING ABSOLUTE. 
Tho Tmslfos mako the positive and UUqtwdlfled 
atatoment, that thero will do no further postpone- 
ment, and that nil pnrchaaora of tlcketa, upon presen- 
tation, of thom after that day, will be entitled to tho 
ret-m u of all money invested, uulens this auuounco- 
moot be strletly compiled with. 
' FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
ron thk BSVKVTr or thb 
Montpelicr Female Hnmane Associalioii 
AT A1.KXANDR1A, VA. 
Thursdny, September 30th, 1875. 
X.IST OA' CSXFTSIs 
ORANU CASH QIVX.... -.  $100,000 1 •• •• ■■  SU.ocki 
t " —. an.ono 
10 CASH CI1'"SS, $10,000 onch..  IIKI.OUO 1.1 " •• 5,01)0 mch  76,000 
50 " " 1,1100 enrh.  • 60.000 
100 "• " 600   60,000 
1,000. " " mo each,  100.000 
l,in»0 " — 60 cncLl,...  60,000 
00.000 •' SO each,  400,000 
I'riccs o:ii\ S(jTc of Binding. 
7o eWr-t CfoIA, ,).)•   «;6.n0 
7/? Itlbvfiry Lmther, jw ml   6*00 
Jn FTalf TurkeyntOvtido. prr vol.., 7-i){) Jn ffntf Jfirssta, extra rjilt, per vol. H.OO 
Jn 1*hII Mvracn, anLiqw, gill ctlga, per vol in 00 
.{■ ; roll liusslu, per put 10 00 
Eleven voIuuior now ready. Succeeding volumes, un- fil completion, will be issued once Jn two luonths. 
^♦Specimen pat,'eH of the Asubiocam Cyclof.vdia, Khowing typo, illuatratioixs, etc., will be sent gratis, on 
#ppUcatiou. 
Virst-Claks Canvassing Agents wanted. 
Addresu tl^o TifbUabors, 
B. APPL33TON & CO., 
May 0. 1370. 3'1'J * ^ «• V. 
Iinen. fejulte—-Good Duck, for 5.5,00. ^ jwi7 D. M. SWn^Lii A SON. 
yjiTATFAi C00LEH8, at 
tV may 18 GAS3MAN & HEO'S. 
 H'^B ,- ,
'• 0
OUil PltlNTINO OFFICE. 
TITEl 
DRUGS, AC.   
L. IL WTT. E, U. Hnric 
OTT to SHUE, 
1374! 
OLD COMMONWEALTH 
27,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to  $1,000,000 
IVumDor of Tlolcols ...100,000. 
PltlCE Of TICKETS: 
W'bole TIckotB $ 20 00 11 a) v es  10 00 
Quarters  5 00 
Eighths or each Coupc-n  2 50 
5li Tickots for  100 00 
ElcvonTickcts for  200 00 
• Tho Mbufpelie:* Fomalo Humano Association, ohar- 
torcd by tho Legtalatura of Virginia and, tho Circuit 
Court of Orange county, proposes, by a Grand 
Gift Conoerts, to establish and endow n "Homo for 
the Old. Inftvm, and DeaULuto Ladies of Virginia,'* at Monipoller, the fcnacr rc^idsuce ox^ President Jamca 
Mtaltson, 
Goveunoh's Office, Richmond, July 3,1874. It affords mo much pleasuro to say that I am well 
acquainted with a largo majority of theofflcors of tho 
Montpolier Female Humane Association, Mho reside in the vicinity of ray home, and I uttesto thUr intelli- 
gence and worth ami high rrpntutiou as gentlemen, as 
well aatbe public copfldencc. inflneiuje and wiOstan- 
tial me.TU* lihsrally represented among tticm, 
JAMES L, KEMPER, Gov.ofVa. 
Alexandria, Va., July 8, 1874. ♦ ♦ » I commend thom as gentlemen of honor and 
Integrity, and fully entitled to the confidence of tho 
publlb. ****** R. W. HUGHES. 
U. 8. Judge Easftcrn District of Vo. 
REFEREJTC IF;S BY PBR I?PI S S"I ON : 
Tlis Excellency James L. Kempor, Governor of Va.; 
It is Excellency Gilbert C. MaHtor, Ex-Gov. of Va.; 
; Hon.. Robert R. Withers, Lieut. Governor of Va.. 
and U. S. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hughes, 
Judge Eastern District of Va ; Scaatcra and Members 
ol Congress from Vru 
The Associa^on is andbr the control of eight frns 
ces. six of whom are elected bi-cnuinlly by tho stock 
noldera and two appointed by the Governor of Vir- 
ginia. Hcm'ttancos for tickets may be made by express 
pro-paid, post-ofilcn money order on Washington. D. 
C.. or by registered letter For full particulars, fccsfeinKHiialsi k<r., send for cir- 
{ctiaew AtHbeess 
Hon. JAMES BARBOUR, 
Frcsidenfc M. F. It. A.,.Alexandria, Va. 
Reliable agents wanted everywhere, 
Junol?—sep24-ly 
OJJYEniOIZL 
1874 I Sf  
DRUGGISTS, 
AX Tim Ol.D STAND OF L. H. OXT, MAIN nXAEEf, 
harrisonburg, va. 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and espcolally 
ttie Medical profession, that they have In store, 
nud are couataatly receiving largo addlttatt* ts> their 
aaperior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
i PATENT MEDICINES", 
WUte Leaf, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painting, 
LunmcATiNo and Tannf.iih' Oils. 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NoCUinn, Fancy itrUetes Ac 
Wo offer for sale a large and well solooted nssortmcnt 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho best 
quality. 
We are prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles in our lino at as r'oaeonablo rates as any 
other ostabliBhmont in tho Valley. 
Special nltontion paid to the compounding of Phy- 
Blclaxm' Prescriptions.. Fubkc iiakronago ivApeetfulty solicited. 
L. H. OTT, jau5 E. R. SHUE. 
JAMES L. AYIST 
Druggist «&; Pharmacist 
!. PROI I SSION A LCABD8. 
f AMKH KKNIVKY, Attorney ot I-*w, ' 
IlAiiniHONnuno. Va. »p:u>-vi 
1.1 A. n.M\ <; F,ItPIKI.O, Attorney »t 1 • Law, UAniusoNnuita, Va. gQyOfllos South 
side of tho Publlo Square, lu Swltzer's now bulld- 
i"B. janlO-y 
J- iWftt A iaThty, PRAtmos law m all 
the Oourtb, fn/erlor, Appellate and Federal, liar- 
rlHoubnrg, Va. Ofllos on Wost-Atarket atroot, nearly 
opposite Locwenbaoh's Store., JitoQd. 
—AND DISPENSER OF— 
GIVE US A CALL, 
II E! 
WE have in stock a large variety of Hardware, 
embracing the following article: 
DISSXON HAND AND? CROSS-CUT SAWS; Ohio Bench Planes; 
Steel and Icon Sqcures; Rules and Spirit Levels; 
SvcSc-t Fi-amiug Chisels; 
" Firmer do 
Turning Gouges and Chisels; 
Hntchots and Hatchet Handles; 
LOCKS OF ALL KINDS; 3trap and T Hinges; 
Patent Smoothing Irons; 
Truce Ohalus; Halter ami Cow Chains; 
Breast and Tongue Chains;' 
Sprihg B:tiancos; Stock and Dies; 
Boring Mnehipes; 
FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tiro BoJt«; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Tiv 1)1 o ai*a X^oelcct ; 
Glaea and ; 
AB«er8 aaift Auger Bltts; 
ti-ou and Wood Braces; 
Stool Shovels, Forks and Spades; 
Cofiiu Handles, Hinges. Screws and Lace; 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMBNfJT; Iron and Stocl of ail feindokipt coastiaBttjr on hand; 
Gimv ami Leather helling; 
Copper Rivets snd Dura; 
Kopo of all sizes; 
Horse Dmsbes, Scrub Brushes; 
Nail Iron, Ac., kc. 
J. <7 A & TSTtO., 
MAIN STREET, .HARIUSONBUKC. VA, 
fobll 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOR ClIUONIO 
ZiXSEAaBf. 
THE KASSANE™ SPRENSS, 
rocn MILKS rnOM UARRISONBUilO, VA., 
HAVE wrought most astouislUng cures' ta AGUL 
AND FEVER, Liver Disease, Dyspopsln, Rhcu- 
. matism, Scrolula, General Debility. Brlght's Disease, 
• Mulndios pei'iTlim to FcmnlOH, and all other functional 
dkieuses of the urinr.r>- and sexnal oi gans. Many ol 
theso wore oases of great severity and long duration, * 
which had defied all the resources of medical scienoo 
und rcdudbd tho fiuffererH to, tho vGTge of Uuvgtave, 
wlien they found safe andilipid naeios of thorough and 
' pcrafflBeui relieS iu? the waters of this 
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH. 
The mountain air and scenery.; within less than 
one-half day's journey from Baltimore, Md., Washing- 
ton, D. C., and Richmond, Va. 
tlotcil TVo"w Op on. 
Accommodations strictly first-class. 
Board per day $2; per week, $32; per month, $40. 
For circular contaiuiug certificates of some of the 
most remarkable euret ever made by mineral waters, write to a. GOODE, 
Manager Mas sane tta Springs, Han-lsouburg, Va. 
j.7tne24-ia 
TO THE FARMERS OF HOCK- 
IN6HAM AND AUGUSTA. 
PURE,AND UNADULTERATED BONE DUST AT 
BERLIN'S MILLS, AT BRIDGE WATER, FOR SALE. 
WE have now'about ono hundred tons of pure 
Bone Dust on liand, ready for sale at the above 
u.med Milln, and will have tllty or nlxty tons more ready hy tho Ist of September next. This Uoua Du^fi 
. is as Roe a-* any in uiarkct, as o<ir seresi&s are asnc.li 
fluor fhan'hayotnfnro, and the Diist in mnde ont ot 
clean, mrv BOXES, picstly from the' Western plain a; 
and the cleaner and dryer any fertilizer Is thn less wn- 
ter and sand or other worthless dirt you purchase. This Is a home enterprise, and wo warrant all tho Bono 
Dust we sell, to bo pure and nuadnltoratcd. Come 
and see for yourselves. Wo will continue to sell at 
$50 cash per ton until the middloof August; nfl'er that 
time wo will probably raise4uo price to per l/on, 
fcAlnweteforo. Therefore, It is your InteVoBt to engage 
all the Dust you need, ns early hb prssiblo. 
ALLEMONG k ADAIR, July 1, TOTV. Brldgewater, Virginia. 
A-MEICICTA-Wr 
WASH BLUE! 
For Laumlry nsitl lionsclxoia Use. 
maxofactdhed at tub 
American Ultramarine Works, ITewark, N. J, 
Our Wash Rluo Is the b( st in tho world. It does not 












Bills of Fare, 
lleceipts, 
















|&c., &e., &c., 
NEW LlfiHT-RUNNiNS 
Mf SOCKXXGIlASt AND AUGUSTA 
ABE UNSUEPiSSED £®~Apply to or address 
IN THIS SUCTION. 
Orders for Colored Printing czncnted when desired?. 
FROM THIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS WILL BE 
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK! 
jOQ^-We Intend this to apply to 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 Itiorlh Charles Sir eel, Ballimoote. 
jjsroitrams fkom a mstaKce peomxil 
ATTOTtO TOv 
DIRECTORY. 
v M. swrntEu SUN WI.UM 
Jtf awjli slock ef; 
ill nitt'iiiion to 
I'y'a CiotliUig. 
lu a
pleaaHlg elTect and choapnosB, fiup.Tjor for vrBite- 
washing. Put up ii^piu-kugea cMivcnlCnt for family 
. use. Prlco lOrconw eiu-.lv, 
Fot sale by grocers every whore. Always ask for the 
American Wash Blue, if you want tho cheapest and best. 
AMKRU AN ULTRAMARINE WORKS, 
Office, 72 William Btrcct^ New York. July IJMfrSiaoa 
THE FAEMSRS ' 
OF ROCKING HAM AND OTHER COUNTHCS, 
can be supplied at tho 
Yalley Plaster Mills! 
with the followlag aitides: 
Plaster, Salt, ATauhewl, Shad, Herring, 
Stone Coat, Cement, Sugar, Molasses, 
Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarn, To- 
bacco, Iteapera, Mowers, Drills, ltal. es. 
Fertilizers, and can sell Flour, Cum, 
Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard. 
m. m. sinrauT, Valley Plaatcr Mills, nenr BaUimore uud Ohio Rail, 
road Depot, Harrlaonburg, Va. PuuelT 
Marvsion nousic hotel. 
Northwest Corner Fayeti? and St. Paul Bts., 
orroKixia uaknum's ostx kptkl, 
JiALTIMOnE, MD. 
ISAAC AI.ELRTSON,....  PROP1UETOR. 
jCv~TcriiiS $1.50 per Day.. 
£ 1UOCOLATK, for ualc u4 Vz iUUN id IL U. r.vL'L, 
. CHURCHES« 
Miih. X OFitrnrn, Sonxii—Rev. S. S. ROSZEL, 
Pastor. Borvices every Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 
8 P. Mv Prtyer-meeting every Wednesday eveniuj:, 
Sunday Sciiool at U A. M. 
PiiKsnvxEitiAN—Rev. J. RICE BOWMAN, Paaloi. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., and'8 P*. M. Lee 
turo every Wcduosdoy evening. Sunday School at 9 
A. M. 
E m m a n u k l—Prcd. Episcopal—Rev. ALEX. W. 
WKDDELLi Rector. Divbie Mrvice on .Sunday at 11 
i A. M., and #P. AI. PKeUl&tf Sbhool at 9 A. M. Lec- 
ture on Wednesday at 8 P. M. Bible Class on Fridav 
at 8 P. M. Seats free. Baitirx—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVER, PaBtor.— 
Services first and third Sundays at 11 A. Rf. 
Lutkf.iian—Rev. JOHN H. BARB. Services Tfid- 
, Sabbath in the morning at 11 o'clock, and on the third 
! and fourth Sabbath nights at» ^o'clock. 
CATiioLro.—Services 2d uud 4th Sundays of each 
month. Rev. Father John McVerry, pastor. Services 
at WJx A. M. Early Haas. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. 
Joun Wr.BLEV CuArEL—Colored Methodist—Rev. 
W. LEKWOOD. Pastor. Services every Randay at 11 A. 
M., and 8 P. M. Pray?r-mootlug Wednesday evening. Sunday School nt 9 A. M. 
Baitisx Council (colored)—Services every S»mday, 
at 11 a. m. and 3'p. ra. Rev. JVtr. Giiebn, Pastoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINGITAM CHAPTER. No. C. R. A. M., mecla 
in Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Va., on tho fourth 
Saturday evening of each mouth.  , M. E. H. P. 
L. CLMteKAB, Sec'y. 
KOOKINGHAMUNTOKLODOT, No. 37. F. A. M-. 
mcots in Ataoonlo 'f-mple, in Hmvluoaburg, on thj 
first Saturday evening of em-h month. 
JAR. O. A. CLARY, W. M. 
L. C. Mvubr, Sep'y, 
MiNNEHAUA TRIBE. No. 33, I. O. R. M., raeolfi 
In Rod Men's Hall. Bhrrisouburg. on Monday evening 
of en oh week. JAS.AI. WELAMAN, Sachem. 
J. K. Smith, Chief of Ilncurds. 
COLD WATER LODCiE, No. 37,1. O. G. T., mootu 
lu Rod Men's Hall, every Friday evening. 
W. J. Points, K. S. J. C. STAPLES, W. O. T. 
AHIUAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 25, meets first and 
third Thursday evenings, in I.O.O.F. Hall. 
J. N. Bnuri'Y, Scribe. WM. A. SLATER.C. P. 
VALLUY LODGE. No. 40, I.. O. O. F., moots In 
Odd FeUows* Hall, HaiTisoubuig, Tuesday evening ol 
each week. J. K. SMITH, N. Q. 
J. N. liiiUFFT, R. Sec. 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1, Sons oi* Jonadad, meets 
In Red Men's Hall every Saturday evening. 
W. J. POINTS, B. S. J. M. DUTiiOW, W. O. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3. Sons of Jouadab, 
meets in Red Men's Hail, every Wednesday eyeniug. 
gE. S. Snumt, Soc. J. K. SMITH, w. c, 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meets second 
ami fourth Thursday eveniugs, in Odd Fellows' Hull. 
B'nai R'urrn.—Elah I.odgo, No. 204, mcot« Island 
, 3d Sunday of each mouth, at now Hall in bibort build- 
' inU, opposite Spots wood Hotel. 
Vali.kv Fountain, No. 2, U. Order True Reformers, 
meets every Monday evening, at 8 P. M. 
JOS T. WILLIAMS. W. M. F. 
Robkut SCOTT, Ja.. K. KecrV 
Hope Fountain, No. 5, U. O. T. IL, meotn every ■ Thursday evening. HARRISON GREEN, M. F. ' ( 
— Dallakd, Secretary.. 
 BUSINESS CARDS. 1 
A. H. WILSONr 
Hail die and JlnrnoNm ItraKor, 
HARRISON BURG, VA.t 
Would rpRportfully nay to the 
nublio that fm has sold out his 
LlVMflY bnsinnso, and can now 
 BATUBOADS. 
WASHINGTON CITV, VA. MIDI,AND k ORBAT 
SOUXHKIUi RAILROAD. 
riTAS. A. VANPET. KD. R. CON RAT). 
icin^Oioict 




You will consult your interests by giving me a call, 
lam determined to mainUiiu the reputation of svlliug 
T H E B E SiTi l 
aa low as some dealers ask for inferior* articles. Call 
before purchasing, at 
E^-JAHES L. AY 18' DRUG STORE^I 
[ NETT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Toilet Articles. 
A full line of foreign and domestic TOILET SOAPS, 
COLOGNES, Extracts for the Handkerchief, Pomades, 
Hair Otis,'Hair Dves, Hair Brashes, Combs, Tooth 
Brushee and Tooth Powders. For sale low at 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
Next to the-Masouic Temple Uarrlaonburg, Va. 
Julys 
Good Business Opportunity! 
OUR FACILITIES FOR PRIATIXG Are rc-orgomziih? tbcir AGBNC i DEPATlTSt^^T, a»id' 
I can offer better tormK than ever before given to relia- 
ble, energetic men to sell their 
YANCKY A CONHAl>, AUninrya at 
Law nnd InRiirniic© AgnitM, Hauriron- 
BURO. Va. 4Ca-Offlno—Now LaW Building, West Mar- ket street. jauH-y 
IjlDWIN II. HAY, Atfornry and Conn- ! 
Lj scllor ut Law, Clai.m .S: OoLLNCTloif Aocnt, 
321 Fonr-aud-a-hal/Street; Washtnglon, Ij. C7. Special 
attention, given to claims before the departmei ts. also bo patent law. Julyl-U* 
JOHN K. llOI.I.KfiH, Attoinry at Law, 
HAiinisoNDUiio, Va.—Co art at llovkinghnai, Siien- 
andoaii and Augusta. Being now rut jf public lifo 
proposes to devote his whole time to hie profossiim. 
Corrsspoudonce and buHincsa will receive prompt 
attention. 
(^tlAJT. T. OneKTlllALL, Attorney nf j Law, HAnnrsoNDuno, Va^, ptrtcticcs In ail Hie 
Courts of liockinghnin, tlio Federal Ctmts at Harvi- 
sonburg, and the Courts of Appeals at Stauutou and 
Winchester. jQEg-Olllce in "SIbert Building," up stcirs, 
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Office. 
W. Attorney at 
X• L« w, Uariusonduiui, Va., will practice In tlio Courts of Rocklnghnin nud ndjolning counties and the 
United Stebes Cwirta bold i\A flris idacc, 49*-0ffice in 
Sibort'o now building on ilio Public Square. marI2 
JSAM'L ISAUNSBEIiGEU, Attorney 
» at Lakv, UAimisoNDDBO, Va., will practice in 
all tlio Courts of Uockingham county, the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District and Cir- 
cuit Courts of the United States holden at Uarrlaon- 
burg. fub27-y 
J OHN • l. 7 , AtUstMty nt aw, IpAnni- 
HONiiuno, Va., will practice In tlio Gourts ol 
Rockinghnm and ndjuiuiug Counfies, and in tho United States Courts at Harrisonburg. 
49"Office hr the OourtKHouso yard, formerly occu- pied, by Hon. Jchn T. norrla. 
CQAS. T.. HAAS. JJ. Q. PATTBRSOH. 
Haas & Patterson, AttorM^y* nt 
Law, IIarrisondubu, Va. Will practice in all 
iho Courts held in Rocking ham coimty, and are pro- 
pared at\_ tSmes to file petitions in Bankruptcy.— 
Prompt attention given to collections. Office in 
souihaaet corner of Gourt-HouBO Square. jan24 
RO. .TOIIXSON, Attorney at Law, Har- 
nisoNnuno, Va., practices In tho Courts ol 
Rockingham and Shcnandoata, and in tho Circuit nnd 
District Courts of tho United States hold at HftrrlHon- 
bnrg, Va., aud the Supreme Court of Appeals bold a4f 
Stajiulwu.Yc-,  
X^ENDLETON 1411Y AN, Commfsaloiior 
.|_ In CHanccry ami Notary Public, Hac.- 
I BrsoNiiuno, Va.—Will givo special attention to tho ta- 
king of depositions uud acknowledgments any where in 
<1 jo county of Rockingham. Will also prepare deeds, 
articles of agrecmout and other contracts'on very mod- 
erate term's. ^"Office at Council Chamber. [JT-y 
P* COMPTON, Attorney nt Law, Hau- 
X© uisoNuuim, Va.—Will practice in tho Courts of 
Rockingham, Augusta aud Shennndoah counties. 
Prompt attention given to collectiouH, and returns 
made- at oneo upon, reccip i 
His connection with the Clerk's Office of this coun- 
ty will enable him to give valuable information to suit- 
ers and those interosted in tbe records, of tliisrouuty. 
jQarOfflce at the Court-Uouse for the present: 
RS. THOMAS, (late of Greene Co., Va.,) At- 
e torncy at. Law, Haiiuisonuuho, Va.—Will 
practice in all the Courts of Rockiughum and adjoin- 1 
ing counties, also in tho Federal Courts of llarrlson- 
bm'g, and the Snpierne Conii of Appeals afc Suauuton. 
Collocfcions promptly attended to anywhere iu the 
Stoic. 
JSyOfflce In Wise's building, np stnirs, immediate- 
ly over Geo. O. Conrad's Jewelry Shop, East-Market 
Street. jc2i-y 
Dll. .1. 11. NEPF, HAmtisoNBUso, Va. 
(Offico over Ott k Shno's Drcgr Stnrov)) 
All calla from town and country promptly attended 
to. _____  ' angU-y* 
DR. YV, O. niLL, Pliyalcitm anil Sur- 
f^cosi. Office nud residence, ono door soutli of 
" EfiingvT IV>uw." iUl calls iu town rood country 
attended to, jauffl'-y 
US. GOHDON & WIliLIAMS liavo ro^ 
moved thftlr office to tho new Avis building, 
on Main street, opposite the American Hotel property, 
Whore one of tbe firm may bo found at all times. 
uprSO-tf 
DR. H. S. SAVITZER, Dentist, IIaukison- 
nuua, Va., will spend four days of every month In Nit. Crawford, commencing with the third Weduos- 
day. jan8 
DR. FRANK L. 51 ARRIS, Dent I«f, 
Oirifacjj a.4K EtisooijAn CauitcH, 
IlAunisoNDURo, Yk^ 
jQST'Pntiionbs ft-em a dlsfanco will please givo mo a few days notice of their coming, iu order to make ar- 
Kftngcinonts.oo tliab T cflji attend lo them J ap2 
Dii. 2>. A. BUCfll^R, S argToti Ereuftat, 
would respectfully inform the public that, hav- ing located permanently at Brldgewater, ne is pre- 
pared to fill, extract nnd insert toeth, aud perform all 
other operations in his line. 
ffv" Office, two doors south of Odd Fellows' Hall, Va. jjinoll-tf 
he ' 
sA
doeota all his time to tho msnufne- 
turo ami salu of nil articles in his lino. ^ 
' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I 
No matter what others may tell you. who deal In 
secona-clam Northern-nmdo goods, do md fail to call 
iml tee me be/ore purchasing. 
I kcc]> on UjihI nnd Ready For Snlo 
' rjvdios* and Gonl'a Soddlos and Bridles, of all styles 
and prices; Martingales, Wagon Bnddlssi Farmers' 
IJarnnfiH. Carriage nnd Buggy Harnesa, all complete; cart Ilanutna Collars, Saddlery Trimmings Biuukets 
.Vhlps. Saddle Girths. Brnshss, Ac., ami ao- to prices, 
ami quality of goods defy corapotitlonfram any source. 
I warrant my werk bo last, and to bo made of tho nest raaterhrf. Call on mo beforM purchoslnp. 
UQar ^10 Lutheran Church, Main street. 
__  A* n- WILSON. 
TO THE CITIZENS 
—OF— 
TTHIB 
H.-.vlnR romovod to Drblintowk. nf-.u, BnicnE- 
wateb, I am Bfcpmcd to offer to tho tuUUo a luji ilua or 
"V^T" oolcix OoocaLs, 
conslBtlnR of Clotbr, be«t of nno Ijlim CamlmoroB, Can- 
stnottcB, UlanKctB. Stocking yam, Jtc,, .to.; also a bii- 
perior iiuallty of Vonotlan oarpetlnr. 
I am prepared to oxebaugo for WOOL, at ruliua 
market rates, i 
Canliii^ d inning lauofactoini of Goofls 
to ardor, a5 atv low rates aa any Mill iu tho Valley. Having for many years enjoyed a favorable reputation 
as a manufacturer, I am prepared to guarantee per- 
fect satisfaction to all. 
Apr. 22-1875y TIIOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
Tbe Harrisoubnrg bou Foosdry. 
1*- BKATJTTEY dr. CO.. 
MXmJVACTUJlKnB OF 
LIVINGSTON POWS 
Hill-side plows, straw-cutteus, cvne 
HorBC-PoiBCT nnif ThroBhcr Knpaira, m,,. 
Lion Kettlep, Pollelicd Wagon Boxns, JJli" 
Audtrons, Circular Saw Mills, rr...... 
auil'laBtcrCrueliors. Also, a snporlor iSSl^^34iS 
article of ffai '■ 
THIIVSBIE SKESHS, 
and all kinds of Mjlt Ocarlng, /:c. FINISHING ol 
every dceoription,. done atrcasonalile prices. 
Tr . , P. BRADLEY t CO. Harr iHOulnvrg, jan3-y 
Double Daily Trojan between Baltimore and 
tlio South nnd Southwest. 
On nnd after SUNDAY, Jnno I3lh, Paeaengcr Train, 
will run ns follows: 
G.20p. m. too p. m. 
8.00 p. m. 12 25 a. m. 
1.20 •• 
4.50 •« 
Hot only did Efdi» Howe invent the 
— First Sen1 'ng Machine, but for heenly- 
  seean years of his life labored to render 
it raore simple and effective, ■until it 
» 
mi woidd seem that no candid observer, ex- inj:.
loi amining the simplicity of its construe- 
EjOC. * 
i n lion, and pe.rfectness of its vsorh in aE 
\v. kinds of sewing, hut must at once see and 
j™- admit Us general superiority to all others. 
r Not only is this true of its vital prin- 
u'r amt Ms ingenious devices, but is 
llK, also true in regard to the perfection of 
" Us manufacture. This has been attested 
to by the highest authority—the Machine 
1 .
ins- receiving the First Prizo nt the Paris 
'"■y. Exposition iu 18GT, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the Cross of the Legion of Honor, 
ud
i t as promoter vf the manufacture of Seic~ 
ing Machines, 
8^Send for a Circular! 
UA3L.TIMOIlli:, 
8epl24-y 
SUMMER GOODS ! 
rjlIIE assortment at tlio VARIETY STORE has been 
JL reudered full and complete by late arrivals which 
heiug purehnsod late lu the season for cath at greatly reduced rates, will bo sold lower than heretofore. 
junclO HENRY SHACKLETT. 
HOKS—Garden aud Plsuter's Hoes, at maylh - OASSMAN A BRO'S. 
DM. S WITZER & SON will sell you a good sor 
© mayO viueablo suit for $8.00 
I DILUTING IRONS, for sale at 
. way 13 OASSMAN & BRO'S. 
 RIKD BEEF, for 
may 13 H. c. PAUL. 
0,30 a. id. 
0»30 44 0.00 p. m. 12.55 p. m. 32.25 o. m 
2.35 44 3.30 «« 
C.20 44 6.35 •« 
7.38 44 0.33 hi 15. 44 7.30 44 
WILL BUY A 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-OF THE * 
New Yoii Inilnsfnal Exliiliitioii Company. 
THESE BONDS nro issued for tho purpoao of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a buifdlag in tho 
city of New York, to bo used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR! 
a perraauonli home, where every mauufucturcr can ex- 
hibit aud sell his goods, and every patentee can sh&w 
hia inventloa i a eontre of Aidu#try which, will provo 
a vAsfi benefit to tho whole country. 
For this purpose, the Legislature of tho State of 
New York has gran to J a charter to a number of our 
most wealthy and rospccUblo merchants, and these 
gontlojfien have purchased no loss than ei^hfi bloeks 
of the most valuabfo laud iu tlio City of New Tori, 
jfhc building to be erected will bo sovcu stories high 
(150 feet in height), surmounted by a innguiflcent 
dome, nnd will cover a space of 22 acres. It will bo 
oonatructod of Irou, Brick and Glass, aud made fire- 
proof. Tho bonds, which are all for $20 each, are se- 
cured by a first mortgage on the land and building, 
and for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 
sfectors have decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$150,000 each; this money being tho interest on tho 
amount of tho whole loan. 
Every bondholdor must receive at least $21,00, but 
he may receive 
$100,0001 
Or J36,000, or $10,600, or $5,00., or $3.00, Sc., ic, 
I . 0-~' 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings take place every tduee months, 
and eventually evert uowd will participate In them. 
Address for Bbnds and full informatlcn, 
MORGIENTIIAIJ, UHIJNO & CO.^ 
Financial Agents, 
«3 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
Post Office Diuweu 29. 
XJVRemlt by Draft on Now York City Banks, Regis- 
tered Letter or P. O. Money Order. 
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE UV.UER tjscss PLAN. 




Tlia FasMonalle SereMnl Tailorlne Estallislnent 
OF GEO. s. christib; 
Main Street,.. nARKisoNBuna, Va. 
f WOULD say to my many frteu.de tlmt I have now iu 
Jt etou- ©oe of the fineet anil best selected stocks of 
jSpriag end Suxwier Ooods that has over been offered 
to the trade In Ilarrifonburg. My stock consists of 
Eng'iuh Plaid-Suitings; 
*• Dlugoimf Suldug; 
«' Crnpo Finished do. i 
" Drub Kersey do.; 
*•* Fine Cheviots, Ac., &c.; 
Also a full lino of plain and black Suitings, Gent's Fur- 
nishing Goods, such ata Socks. Susqumder^ BajidUIti 
Neck TIoh. Tycoon Ties, paper and linen Cnlfars, Cuffs, 
HanfTkerchiefs, Gloves, etc. Also Ooat-Flttiug Shirte, 
u very fine uesortment of Bindings, aud Tailors' Inch 
Measures. Call. 
aprlS G. S. CHRISTIE. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
1/1AIWIVILLE INSURANCE ANF BANKING COM 1 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
CliartorcU. Oapltak—S^OO,ooo. 
W. D. RICE. President. J. ». MOTTLEY, Socr'y 
^"Office East-Morkot street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
declO CHAS. A. YANCEY, Agent 
ITUtUIT JARS.—fi gross of different kiuds and sizea, 
^ as low as can be had iu this town, notwithstand- 
ing any acVvortiBemeut you may ree to the contrary. 
augS HENRY SHACKLETT. 
PEARL HOMINY, for sale by 
may 13 R. C. PAUL. 
WALNUT SUITS lor Bed liooms, cheap at 
jc24 XL C. PAUL. 
Palace of Photography, 
OVER OTT ft SHUE'S DRDQ 8TOIIE, MAIN ST., 
Ilarrlsonljiii'g-, Va. 
Pictures In nil styles, frot,, llic old oat ta 
tile very latest. 
feste Bnrmslicd Pictures a Spiafty, 
^5" Call nt nny time and you will bo promntly 




Coal and Iron Lands. 
IN VIRGINIA AND IVESX VIRGINIA, 
ON THE LINE OP THE 
Wasliiiiffton, Ciucinnali & St. Louis R. R, 
Address, J. d. PRICE, 
raay28-tf Lock Box D, IlAnnisoNDuna, Va. 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
CAKPJAGX BUILDER, 
XIarrlso 11 !>lirg:, "Va., 
W'OULD reapoctfUlly invite public attention to the 
following apeeiultioB of LIk munufaoturo:; 
ROCICAWAXS—-tw©, four aoid Bix pssseogor^ TRADE W VGONS—Spring—for family aud inarket- 
ing parposes; 
BUGGIES—Top and Open—of every stylo. 
A variety of second-hand Work always on hand, 
cheap. 
Work warranted to. be of the beat description, 
wugg&cr 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
(YL DEALEU IN f~q, 
£k Watclies, CMs, Jewelry, Ek 
SILVER-WARE j PLATED-WAUK and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS constantly on hand a large asBortwnt of 
the above articles, which ho respoctlnJly asks 
the public to examine, ns he is confltleu.the caapjeaso. 
U-js" Watch op-, Olorfcs' and Jewelry repaired: iu the 
best manner and warranted to givo ealislaction. 
march25-y 
J. H. WATERS & SON. 
Co a eli Miakevs, 
STAUNTON, VA., 
OFFER an olesant stock from wlilcli to sslcot. 
AH work, (moioatecrt to be of tho bout quality. Citizens of the Valley can always find hero nny vubiclo 
they may dosiro at moderate rates. aiifi-ly 
MSVIE3 A. HUTCHESO^ 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS In Switzor's new Building, up ctalrs, op- 
posite tho office of the County Treamtror, where hwNVtll bo pleased to vait upou those who call. Sntis- 
lactlon guaranteed iu all cnaes. [jiilylO-murlC-y 
T5iE VlRGl?iiA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
ICioHluortrl, "Vn. 
PRESENTS A If .AN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS 
OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BT 
ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF 
THE USFAL. COST. 
Paid np Capital, $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
SOUTH BOUND. ! MAIL EXPRESS. 
Lravc IJ«;tlmoio  Otdo^aTraT | q 20 b m 
" Wa.hiuglou.... 8.00 a m. I '•• Alexandria .... 8.3« •• I 8.00 p. . 
•• Oordousvillo  12.iS n. 12 2.-> iT  
•* Chaiiottesvllle.. 1.48 •• | 1.25 '«« * 
Arrive nt Lynch burg, 4.150 " 4.60 «• 
Arrive at Danville  10 10 44 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL,. j EXPRESS. 
Leave Danville Daily • ra44 Lynchburg .... 2$ . . , 44 Charlotttcsvillu .3  . . . .  44 Gordons^Ule..., .1 44 . 44 
! Arrive at Alexandria . c. 14 5. 44 44 Wsahiughon... . 0 44 0.33 44 44 Baltimore   | &ii . 44 7.30 44 
MIXED TRAIN. 
Leave Lynchburg dally, exesptiSunday, at 5.00a.m.; 
arrive at Danville at 11.21 a. m. I>ave Dnnvillo 2.C5 
I p. m.; arrive at Lynchburg at 8.50 p. m. This trnln 
maken good oonnscMon at Danville with Richmond 
nnd Danvillo-trains, Nortli and Souih; and at Lyuch- burg with regular Exproes Train on this line, lu both 
dircclions. 
WARRENTOX nRANCH. 
Connection between Warren ton Main Lino, to nnd from North aud Souih bound Mail, and South 
bound Express Trains. 
MANAS8AS DIVISION. 
rosBpngor Train daily, except SMnday, between 
Sirnaburg and Washiugtou, Leave Btrasbnrg at 3 65 
f ftrrije nlrAlexinarln nb 8.3:ia. m., and at Wash- ington, at 9.30 n. m. Eiia.-v(e Washington 4.00 p ui 
• A.exaudrla 4 4- p. in., arrive ail Btraabur* 9.45 p. m 
Good connection at MatauaBsas Junction with Main 
Lino Mail Train, boWi South and Rorth bound 
At Waahington, full connaction wl«i North and 
West; nt Danville, to and from South and Souihweate 
at Lynchburg, twice daily to Meaiphla, Atlanta. New 
Orleans, ArlcnnaaB ami Texas, nud at Oordbnaville and 
Obarlottcsville, wlfih deubls daily trains ou Chea. to 
i OhiO'/fi. R., Easfc nncl". Weslr. 
PULLMAN SLJiEPERS-rup (hrough without ehango 
between Baltimore nnd Now Orleans, via Lynchburg 
Jteat ToDiieBseo nnd Ati&uia Line.. 
Excursion Tickets to all the Sumaaer Reeorts on 
sale. Lowest rates to aJl points- 
G. Jl JtiltE/iiCRE, Gen. Manager, i Mw BIlO,\-DUS. Gon. T. A. ju«fH 
Chesapeake and 0!iio Railroad. 
ON and aflw Suafl.y, Mny 20, 1876, Rusaci;ccr 
Trains will run as. fojlowo^ 
! FROM ST A L'NfJJO NEWEST WARD. 
\ Left.vc Steeintou.at 4.20 P. M H 10 A \t 
An-iytj Ooshan   6.62 p . m 
JLlllX'ro 0.11) p m 5.00 a m 4 Coviugtou 7.35 p lri Q.'iO a m 4< White Sulphur 0.00 p m.......7:.45 a m 
" Illnton.... .,,..8.66 a m 41 Kanawha rr.lls.  1 10 p m 
" Chnrleeton, p m Miintiaston   j ob p I " Cmcimiasi  U m 
rssr irj/to. 
Loavo SlannVm at 10:3.7 A. SL.. 40:50 P M 
AnlvontCbal'Ottenvlllo....".12:31 p. jl, '.Ji:20A. • 
Lynolibnrk 4:50 • • 4:60' ' " Om-rtonRvilie 1:4^ ' * * * 
•• W.MtiUgtou T:36 • ■ ..,..(L33P. • 
" Richmmid 5:40 ' '„,..4:45A. • 
Train IoitIuk fitonnlou at 10:35a. m.. and 4:20p. m. 
nins daily (e-rcopt Sunday) atnppiiq. at a|| ragulai' Bta- ! tioire botwaau Ricbmond and White Snlplmr. ■ Traina leavlnc Stannton at 3:10 a. m.. 10:60 p. ■ m., run daily, Btoppinq at all rcRnlar stahon. between 
IIuntifiRton and Allephany, and at Covinntnn, Mill- 
, bovu", Gnalion, Oreauwood, CLnrlottcsvillc, (.'ordons. 
; viilu JnncLion and Richmond. 
I'uliniRU ali-f'pinp enra tun on S:I0 a. m. and 10:50 p. 
m, traiuB between Richmond biu! Wiilte Hulphur. 
i'or rntcB, tickete anil information apply to J. TV 
Hopkins, Agent at Stannton, Va. 
CON WAY R. HOWARD. 
Geu. PnBs. and T. Agent, W. Nf. s. DUNN, Gen. Snpt. of Traueportatiuu. 
jnueio-tt 
HOTELS ANI) SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
llarrlsontmrB. Vn. 
0. B, LIJCZ, - . _ . Proprietor. 
f I lUE "NEW HOTEL, Tht SpotBtvood, under 
JL the proprietorehip of tho ttndereigued, ie now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and guests. The CKtabliKlimontliuR been'BCijpwdoml 
refitted froih cellar to roof, nnd.is In con^Jhbo order. 
It Is emphatlc-fcUy a new housn, and. it is datssraiued 
to make it Bland. 5^ one of tho very, best Jfcspti 10-jtels 
, in tlu; Slate. Tho pjiwpriotor has bad very naAMgod 
: experieiico far Oiin'in 'tears ns a Hoteliaud SiraiHgs 
propiteoorv having kept the old Columbian Hotel and the fnimed Sputtswood Hotel, at Richmond, and tho 
: Jordah AJnm SfiringH inUockbrldgc. He is quite Mire 
| bo may elaiiM. hero in the Valley of Virginia, to ba nb!e to kccpiaHotek He bherolot* iuvite« the people of Rockingham and ndjtoitalug^counties aud the travel- 
ing public to call nt the SiHyDTOXswon. aud see whether 
he iindcrstands the busiuoKB of kb«<lUn. 
It ia scarcely udcesxai y to wty the table, the 
parlors aud the chambers will alwaye-befoitnd ngreea- 
Tho proprietor, in conclualon, is quite sura't-he poo- 
i pie. of tho Yalley will- cordially suatain th.'s ef/tert to 
' establish a firsb-claHR Hotel, such ai tbe Spottuwood shall be., in Harrisonburg. 
My Oniiiibus will always be "ready to convoy passes- 
j gers te aJtd. fi'oaa* tlio Spottewood: 
C; B. LUCK, Prop'r. 
REVERE HOUSE, 
(FOR)IERLY EIIFINGEB HOUSE.) 
HffRBISONB UR &, VIR GINLJ, 
fT^IIXS HOUSE has been thoroughly repaired and 
, X furaiahed tfiuoiigbuinli with new end tufty fnrnt- 1 turo. Is comtonfently located to the lielegraph ofllco, 
hunks nnd othur buBiueBs housea. 
'i'iie tabio win alwaya be supplied wltib tlna-iwdt the b.wn and cits markets afford. . Attenbtae aeramt. 
omployedt. The ta go ami eommodions stabling attached to thl. 
Hotel la uaulor Hie manngenieitt of IT. Gates. 
Mna. MARY 0. LDTTON, ProDrietrca., 
C.E. EUPTON, II n it :3.Tn(T?Kii--Tc.t . F.; Q. B. aTlt03UEB> c.zass. 
-April IC^-ly 
THE MAGNOLIA! 
BAR. RESTAURANT, nnd BILLIARD HALL. In 
the new building erected by Messrs. Richards k Wae- 
sche. Main street, udj©ining liyckiughaoii Bank, c&- 
pecinlly to suit the btsdnaas; 
Everj-chihg in in first-class order. The UA.X1 is 
supplied with every variety of choicest Liquors,— 
meetic and foreign. 
Tbe AXJTl AlVTTs in ampls odO#^. 
and meals famished at all hours. 
Tbe Billiard Room 
is newly fitted up, with eKfciroJy now tables of tlio- 
ihfeatmodels, a-itd In cfiargo of Dr. Sinclair 3SU (Sroy,. 
who wilf shovsppolite attention to visitors. 
In short, tho eotaftlistmeut is complete in every do*. 
tail, nnd the pati onage of the public ia iuvitedl 
August 12, 1875. 
removal. 
Irespcctfidly Inform my old ft iencfe anff cno4bm«r»' 
and the public that I have removed my Besthurant 
and Bar from tlie building occupied by mn for U»c past 
two years, on Water street, to the Law BivMibg; be- 
tween tho bpotswood Hotel and Rovcro House, recent- 
ly purchased and refitted by mo for the purposes pf. 
my busmess. I liave everything conveulonttftr -jwv 
. ranged, nnd have been at cousidprable expense tto pntr 
iny houee in shape to accommodate all who may favor- 
me with bhei? pahouago iu a stylo ofguarautecd excel- 
lence aud comuoH-. Fntronage solicited and sailsfao- 
tion assured. ILedpactfiilly, 
S. W. POLLOCK. May 13, 1875 Snp't for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
J- N. WILKINSON, President. KfCTfAUD IRBY, Vice President. 
H. H. WILKINSON, Secretary. 
J. W. LOCK WOOD, Auditor. 
C. W. P. BROCK, M. D., Medical Adviser. 
HJxeoutlvd Xioai-cl: 
J. N. 'Wilklusoil, J. Thompson Bro^vn, J. W. Lockwood, 
J. P. Allan. 
TJIiroo tors r 
J". N. Wilkinson—President. T. W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of "Va. • 
J. F. Allen—TobucconiHt, Franklin Street, 
liichard Irby—Supt. Richmond Arch. Works. J. A. LoDwenbach—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- 
ley Springs Company. 
G. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Adviser, 
J. D. Crump- Vflngo. Fffet k Crump.. 
^ A. B. Irick—President National Bank, Harrisonburg, 
John A. Coke—Attorney at Law. 1001 Main Ftroet. 
J. i hompaou Brown—Roal Estate Agent, 1115 Main 
Street. 
II. II. Wilkinson—Secretary. 
Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Mcrchrut, Gary 
street. 
C% L. Had way—General Agent, W. k W. SewUg Ma- 
chine Company. 
Thomas F. Wcet—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main St, 
nov5—Om 
^T-OEO. O. CONRAD, IlAnniBONDrna, Va., Agent 
for Rockingham aud Augusta counties. 
IQ'T'S i IS'TS i 
AND SliMBIEtt CLOTHING I 
At Eshman &. Oestreicher's 
NEW FITTED-UP CLOTHING HALL. 
SPOTS WOOD UOTEI. DLILUIXQ. 
7\ boro yon can fiufi tlio boat and chcancBt goods over brought to this market. 
Clothing all Prices and Qualities. 
' CansUucro Bniia, very low; Wsrated Coats and vests, to please nil; the best French Marseilles Vests, 
white and lancy; Boy's Clothing in great variety and 
very cheap; Men's Lasting Gaiters, fuJl assortment; latest style Hats, in fur. wool and straw. Also, Ties, 
• Bows, SuBpendovs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs. Per- 
fumory, Gloves. Sock*, Pocket-Books, Trunks, Vnliseft, 
4-1 ^rn^rcHn®» ^anes, etc., cte., including every article to be found in a ftrst-class Clothing Store, aud all will be sold at tho lowest possible prices. 
Call nnd see for yourself, nnd you will save money 
by so doing. Respectfully, 
May 20, 1675. ESHMAN & (ESTREICHEF.. 
LOOK HERE! 
TWILL TRADE good and valuable LANDS, located In the State of Iowa, or West Virginia, for property 
iu tho State of Virginia, Wuihiugtou City or Ba'.tUuor# 
Oity—either Rial EsUto or Ptrsonal Property^ Address or tall ou J. D. > RICE, 
oc8-tf HarriBonbui'g, Va. 
GRAND,SQUARE, and UPRIGHT 
F'l^isros, 
HATK. reco:vcd upwards of FIFTY FtiKST PRE- 
MJUMjb, and are among the bosk now made. Ev- ery iDstruuiont fully warranted for fiv« yeoos. Prices 
as low as tho exclusive use of tbo very be** ajattecudo 
and the most thorough workwmshipiwiJi'permi*. Tffia- 
principal Pianists ami compo^rs and the pinao-pur- chasing public, of the South especially, unite in tho- 
uuftnimous vevdict oSthe guporiority of llho SXIEFF 
PLVNO. The mJWAIIIWTY of our instrumenta is- fully ostublishcd by over Sixty Sclkools «.i»d Col* 
, leges in the. South, using over 300 of our Pianos. 
Solo Wholesale Agents lor several of tkAi 
ninnuftwkurors of Cabiuot and Parlor Oflgao^; prlcto 
from $50- to $000. A liberal disco wit to 
and Sabbath schools. 
A largo assortment of seooBd-band Piooma ajways on- 
hand, at prfoos ranging from $75 to $300i 
j&grBon&tiv Hlnstrated Catalogue, containing th» 
uames of over 2,000 Southerners who ha ve bought ami 
are UBing tlie Stieff Piano. 
Oil A©- M. 
WAREHOOMS, B NORTH LIDERTY STItKET, 
ealtixose, mj> 
Factories—81-8G Camden st., and 45^p©rry st. 
apr.'UM.S 
EMPHATIC NOfiCE. 
ALL PERSONS knowing theaaselvee tsdebted to 
ua are requested to come forward promptly and 
settle their accounts. "We are now closing up our pasv 
business, and all accounts must bo closed at an early- 
day or they will bo placed iu ohhar bauds for collcc- 
Hon. jau? OTT k &ECE. 
Glass fruit jabs; 
JELLY GLASSES: X ;2,000 LBS WHITE SUGAR; 
1,000 4' BROWN SUGAR, just received by 
jnlyS HENRY SHACKLETT. 
